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ORGANIZES FILIPINO GUERRILLAS Manila Burns 
From Japanese 
Torches 

Americans Continue 
Mop-Up of Enemy 
In Closing Trap 

Reds Cross-.Oder Southeast 
Of Breslau, Push 12 Miles 

MANJLA. Wedne. day (AP) 
-Liberated Manila's business 
district was ablaze 10nday from 
Japanese tOJ"h 8, Gon. Douglas 
UacArthur announced today, 
but tllr e American columns 
still were liquidating the des. 
perate enemy in 8 tightening 
three· way trap. 

(CB radio correspondent 
William Dunn r ported today 
tho Cire had been burning 36 
hours. 

MAJ. ROBERT LAPHAM, len, of Davenport, Iowa. wbo came to Lu
_ six months prior to tbe Invasion to or .. anlze .. uerrllJa troo .... talks 
.. one of bls runners In the above photo. It wu with Lapbam's .. uer
rIIIa forces tbat tl,te American Ran .. ers made their darln&" rescue of 
tile _re than 500 aJUed prlsonel'li of war beln .. held captive In a Jap 
fI'IJon camp 10 eastern Luzon. This II a United States arm), ' all"nal 
.,. pboto. 

(Arthur Feldman of tho Blue 
network said earth-shaking explo
sions were followed by sheets of 
flame Monday at sundown. and 
the business area was soon a rag
ing inferno. 

(He quoted a disappointed 
American doughboy as saying, 
"Well. there goes our good time in 
Manila!") Yank Planes Hammer 

Key German Centers 
Magdeburg, Leipzig, 
Chemnitz Pounded 
'By Fortsr B~mbers 

LONDON (AP) ~ The allies 
hurled neal'ly 4.000 war planes 
Into the battle of Germany in 
clearing weathlll' yesterday, even 
" Berlin still shuddered from ex
pl~lon of delayed action bombs 
droJ>ped in last Saturday's raid: 

More than 1,300 Ameriean ' Fly
ina Fortresses and Liberator 
bombers hammered the key com
m~nlcations centers of Magde
burg, Leipzig and Chemnitz south
east of Berlin, while fightcl'bomb
trs, also concentrating cbiefly on 
railroad~. ranged over Germany to 
within 29 miles of Schwein!urt 
Ind !~O miles of Berlin. 

RAF bombers also joined the of
Imsille and stepped up their 
amashing of V-2 launching sites in 
the Netherlands. 
T~e American heavy bombers 

sPilt into three gorups as they 
roared over Germany from Hoi
land . in an aerial procession aoo 
miles IOQg. 

One of the groups attacked 
Magdeburg, center of Germany's 
I)'nt~etic' oil refinllry belt and only 
85 miles from Berlin; a second 
struck Leipzig, Germany's fifth 
largest city with a population of 
750,000 and site at large aircraft, 
1001 and textile industries; the 
Ihird jarred Chemnitz, raj) center 
and truck and tank factory zone 
30 m~les from the border of 
C~~0510vakia and 120 from Ber
lin. Chemnitz had been attacked 
only once previously, on Sept. 11. 
1944,on a shuttle mission to Rus
sia. 

Witness Tells of Visits 
Of Accused Nazi Spy 

On German Tanke .. 
" 

At a Glanee- . 

Today's 
Iowan"" : :~. .. .. .. 
Red army forces cross OdeI" 
southeast of Bresliu, advance 
12~~ miles beypnd west bank. 

d 
. jV{aoJla burns from Jap totches . 

as doughboys proceed to liqui
date enemy in city. 

Siudenl dies in Iowa Union. 

St. Mary's of Iowa City wins 
diocesan tourna1l).ent. 

Chinese Announce , 

Loss of Air Bases 
Evacuated by Yanks 

CHUNGlCING (AP)-The Chi
nese high command announced 
last night the loss oC Namyung 
and Kanhsien (Kanchow), sites of 
air bases which the Unlted States 
14th alrforce previously had evac
uated. 

Namyung, besides being an Im
port,mt airbase, also was a center 
from which wollram. used in steel 
making, had been flown to the 
United States. 

The Japanese, after taking Nam
yung, swept across the Kwang
tung border into southern Kwangsi 
to a point six miles south of Tayu 
in the heart of China's wolfram 
district. 

House to House FI .. htlnl' 
House to house fighting was In 

progress in some secf'ors as the 
Yanks of the First cavalry, 37th 
Infantry and 11th airborne divi
sions closed In for the final 
mop-up. 

"The trapped and (rustrated 
Japanese garrison hilS wantonly 
set fire to the downtown business 
district along the Escolta (busi
ness district) and is practicing 
general sabotage destruction which 
has no relation to the military 
operation!J(," Mac N'l: t h u r an
nounced. 

Flames soared from building to 
building in the business section 
and spread toward ancient BUlbid 
prison. from which 800 prisoners 
of war and 500 civiJjan internees 
were freed by American troops 
Sunday. 

Fire Department Helple81l 
Water mains were empty anI! 

the Manila tire department was 
he)plllss. Thc cnemy blew up 
*ater pumpinc stations several 
days ago. 

MacArtbur laid his men in a 
general order that "you have in
flicted the IIreate~t military defeat 
in its history on your enemy. 

"You have redeemed a coun
try's pledge to recapture Its lost 
land." he said. "You are restor
Ing to the east its destiny. You 
have fulfilled the sacred mission 
tor our hallowed dead. 

"For this we thank God." 
MacArthur requested that di

vine serices be held throughout the 
sea, land and all' command. 

Student Dies 
In Iowa Union The high command clalm~d 

counterattacks were underway In 
three provlnces-Hsunan, Kiangsl Seymour Z. Mansdorf, 28, A4 of 
and Kwangtung-with one column New York Cily, died at 7:15 last 
probing within five . miles ' of night in Ipwa Union. His dea~h 
Suichuan. an(lther airbase recently resulted from a heart attack. saId 
abandoned by the AlT)eri~anSt Dr. Frank L. Love. Johnson 

Press dispatches said Chinese .county coroner. 
troops opel'aling behind Japanese M~. Mansdorl was in tbe Unl?n 

N~W YORK (AP) - ~illiam lines In Kwangtung recaptured readl.ng room when he became lU. 
Curtis Colepaugh, 26, on trIal be- Lungmoon 70 ' miles northeast of He dIed before a doctor arrived or 
f~ a military commission as an Canton. ' before the Iowa City fire depart-
BCtUIled Nazi spy, boarded a Ger- . mept could assist with a pulmotor. 
man lanker ·moored in Boston har- • The student has had heart 
Iiar·on 21 daY'S in 1940-41. a wit- Cigarette Shortage . trouble before, occording to his 
lieu testified yesterday. DALLAS, Tex. (AP) - Judge . student health record. He lived at 

Aari'es McLaughlin of Dorches- Frank O'Brian fined seven men for 706 E. College street. 
ter; I Mass., a customs clerk, said being drl.\nk · and disord6J!ly lin a His mother and sister reside in 
Ihe American-born Colepaul!h vis- free-far-all tight · at a night club. New York City, and he has a 
it.eQ 'the "Pauline "Friedrich" as and then, ol.\t of curiosity, asked brother oversells In the armed 
iueit of either the captain or the what they w!!re fig~ting ab<;lut. forces. FUneral arrangements 
fl~\ mate. "A ci,are~te:\ replied the ,men. have not been made. 

Americans Extend ' 
Operations Northward 
In Western Germany 

Yanks Lay Siege 
To Nazi Fortress 
Of Neufbreisach 

PARIS, Wednesday (AP) 
American troops fighting in or be-

Prisonerl Liberated-

While Manila Burns 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The.seemed to be sweeping dan,er

removal to a hospital of the la t ously close to BilJbld where over 
liberated internees to leave BiIl- 1,300 civilian internees and war 
bid prison--()ne a little boy hold- pr!~oners had been treed earlier. 
ing a teddy bear and excited over So shorUy after 10 a great con
getting a ride In a truck-while voy swept out of the gates 01 Santo 

embcrs of burning ~ani1a fell T~~~~'bid stood almost empty, as 
about them was descnbed yester- It turned out. the dark towers atop 
day In a broadcast. the walls deserted. There were a 

yond the Siegfried line's main em- A th F ld BI t k I' ur e man, ue ne war few hundred people in civilian 
placements along a broad front in war correspond,ent, went with the clothes outaide the main gate and 
western Germany cxtended their evacuation convoy from Santo a few soldiers. 
operations northward yesterday I Tomas after watching Manila's "We helped load them and their 
with a two-direction attack against busioc81l district ablaze Monday belongings onto the trucks. They 
the last enemy pOSitions we t of night while standing atop a tower were tormer civilian Internees. 
the RoeI' guarding the river's im- ot thc university. men, women and children." 
portant dams. "Just before 10 o'clock. Brig. George Thomas Folater, NBC 

(German commentators pre- Gen. WIlliam C. Chase of our First correspondent. said the Japanese 
dieted Jast night that an imminent cavalry told me he wos sending a planted drums of gasoline under 
allied offensive on the western convoy of ambulances and trucks many buildings and the tires there 
front would come at a point not from Santo Tomas to Bilibid got at! to an immediate. roaring 
now active and termed the opera- prison. The fire at that time start. 
tions in the RoeI' sector diversion-
ary. They did not, however. pre
dict where the blow would falI.) 

The United States Third army 
advanced up to a mile and one
halt on an eight-mile tront. whlle 
the American First army pushed, 
within a hall-mile of the Sie~ied 
line's permanent fortifications . 

On the Alastlan front French 
First army troops with American 
aid continued cleaning out the 
halved Colmar pocket of Germans 
while the Americans placed the 
tortress city of Neufbreisach under 
siege. 

The British. Canadian and 
United States Ninth and Seventh 
army tronts remained compara-
tively quiet. . 

At tile eldrcme northern end Q~ 
the active American tront Inside 
Germany. the First army's 78th 
division was squeezing the last 
Germans Irom the west bank of 
the Roer. This division advanced 
within 1,500 yards of the town of 
Schmidt, north of the dam net
work that controls the Roer's 
headquarters. 

Enemy artillery lorced the 78th 
to abandon an attempt to bridge 
the Paulushot reservoir on the 
upper Roer. 

The village of Scheuren. a half
mile northwest of Schleiden, fell 
to the Ninth division. Schleiden 
is one of the last anchor points 
of the Siegfried line's deep de
fenses. 

Nazi Fighters Routed 
Near Brenner Pass 

ROME (AP)-The German alr
fm'ce was sent into action yester
day jn a desperate ellort to prevent 
any further destruction to the vital' 
Brenner pass rail line which had 
been cut by American bombers. 
leaving Marshal Albert Kessel 
ring's Italian armies virtuaUy iso
lated from the fatherland. 

Mediterranean allied airforce 
headquarters announced that three 
German fighters were sbot down 
when a force of 30 tried to inter
cept 12th alrforce Mitchell bomb
ers headed for the pass. The bat
tle took place between Lake Garda 
and Brenner pass. 

Current Big Three 
Meeting Confirmed 

British Trade Union 
Leader Explains 
Churchill's Absence 

LONDON (AP)-It was dis
closed definltely yesterday that 
the big three actually are in con
ference, and the expectation was 
expressed In Inlormed quarters in 
London that President Roosevelt. 
Primc MlIllster Churchill and Pre
mier Stalin might alrelldy have 
tackleD the thorny problem ot 
halting future ag~resslon. 

Sir Walter Cltrine, British trade 
union leader. explaining why 
Prime Minister Churchill was not 
present to address yesterday's 
meeting of the trades union coI\. 
gre ,announced that the British, 
American and Russian leaders 
were meeting "at this very mo
ment." 

Cltrine did not hint as to the lo
cation. A German radio said the 
meeting was being held elLtler 
aboard a warship in the Black sea 
or at a Black sea port. while the 
French telegraph agency said it 
was being held at Sochi, on the 
Biack sea's eastern shore at the 
foot of the Caucasus mountains. 

With indications that the con
ference had been in progress 10r 
some days. it seemed that the 
more urgent problems or defeating 
Germany and controlling that 
nation might have been settled. 

This would clear the ground for 
discussion of a future world or
ganization and the unanswered 
question of Dumbarton 0 a k 5, 
whether a majority or unanimity 
would be required to determine an 
aggressor. 

Archbilhop of Canterbury 
LONDON (AP) - The Right 

Honorable GeofIrey Francls Fisher 
took tpe oath as archbishop of 
Canterb\11')' yesterday at Bucking
ham palace. The prelate was re
ceived by King George VI. 

Curtiss-Wright 
Develops New 
Fighter Plane 

NEW YORK (AP) - A fast. 
highly maneuverable lighter plane 
tha t a ppears to fly backwa rd Is 
being te ted by Curtiss-Wright 
Corp., G. W. Vaughan, president, 
announccd yesterday. 

First tIown in July. J 1143. at 
8eott Field, III., the odd-iookllll 
XP-55 airplane-In-reverse de
veloped at Curtiss-Wright·s St. 
Louis plant early In the war had 
heen cloaked in military secrecy 
until yesterday. 

Its disclosure should lend the 
puzzlement of many middlewest 
spectators. 

The whole thing does look back
ward compared with conventional 
desIgn: the l ,275-horsepower A1-
Uson engine and the pusher pro
pellor are behind the pilot; the 
wings alSO ore near the rear. 

Curtiss-Wright claims these ad
vantages for the tail-first plane: 
speed equal to or greater than in 
conventional planes of equal 
power; improved longitudinal con
trol and maneuverability; im
proved visibility 101' shooting the 
nose-mounted guns. less noise in 
the cockpit and less fire danger to 
the pilot. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who ex

pect to receive a degree 
or certificate at the 
April 22 Commence
fl1ent should make for
mal application immed
iately in the office of 
the regiltrar, University 
hall. 

Was Nazi Nest 

AN IDEA of the accuracy of 
American arUller)' fire Is shown 
by thJ6 direct hit on .. churcb 
belfrey which WIUI ued by the 
Germluls as an oblervatlon pOllt 
Qrln6 the Yank advanee on 
BIr .. el, Germany. 

Isolation of Argentina 
Urged by Soviets 
At Union Congress 

LONDON (AP)-The Russian 
delegation urged betore the World 
Trade Union congress last night 
that labors' strength be committed 
not only to the defeat of Germany 
but also to the political and eco
nomle isoiation of Argentina. Spain 
and Portugal. 

The leader of 35 Soviet dele
gates, M. Kuznetsov. declared all 
three countries were Fascist-gov
erned and said it was the duty of 
trade unions in democratic coun
tries to shut them off and "help 
their peoples wipe out Fascism." 

He also slapped at Sweden and 
Swizerland. telling the "working 
class and trade unions" of those 
two neutrals that they must "wage 
a decisive struggle agsinst the 
policy of their governments
against their rendering assistance 
to Fascist Germany." 

Argentina and Spain w~re not 
invited to the congress. and there 
was no immediate reaction from 
the other countries Included in 
Kuznetsov's declaration. The cre
dentials committee still was busy 
certifying the delegations, and it 
was not eertain that all cO\Jl1tries 
Invited were represented at the 
worJd parley. called to consider 
the problems of presslng the war 
to a speedy finish and the laying 
of peace plans. 

Berlin Radio Places 
Soviets Less Than 
30 Miles From Berlin 

Budapest, Ealt Prussia 
Gains Reported; 
Other Fronts Ignored 

LONDON, Wedne day CAP) 
- The Red army has stormed 
acro the Oder southeast of 
Breslau and penetrated 12¥.! 
miles beyond its west bank on a 
50·mile fro n t, Moseow an
nounced last night. while Ger
man report~ said the water bar
rier protecting Berlin and the 
heart of the Reich had been 
crossed by the Ru' ians in two 
other sectors as well. 

HI'oadell t.s from Berlin. again 
reporting oviet sucoesses long 
before their confirmation by Mos
cow, plated Red army units west 
of the Oder northeast of Berlin. 
perhaps less than 30 miles from 
the battered capital. and northwest 
at Breslau in the area ot Steinau, 
a Silesian city which the Germans 
said they had evacuated. 
Announcemen~ Bruks Silence 
The announcement of the Siles

Ian crOSsing. made first in an order 
of the day by Marshal Stalin and 
repeated In the nightly communi
que broadcast from Moscow. broke 
the silence that had blanketed op
erotions of Marshal Ivan S. Ko
nev's First Ukraine army for sev
eral days. 

But as the spotlight returned to 
Koncv's forces. Moscow fell silent 
re~ardlng Marshal Gregory' K, 
1-hukov's First While Russian 
army deployed along the river tar
ther north. 

The communique's only refer
ence to this army was a statement 
that it had captured a Lieutenant 
General Luebbe, commander of 
the 433rd German infantry. 

Ea t Prussia. Budapeet 
Aside {rom reporting minor 

galns in East Prussia and Buda
pest, the Moscow bulletin Ignored 
all the eastern front except the 
Silesian sector. 

Konev's drive acr081l the Oder. 
it said. captured Brieg. 24 miles 
southeast of Breslau; Ohlau. nine 
miles northwest of Brieg and on 
the Oder's west bank; Grottkau, 
south of Brieg and 10 mlles west 
of the Oder. and Thomaskirch, 
southwest of Ohlau and seven and 
one-half miles southwest of the 
river. 

Japl Report Yank 
Landing on Poro 

SAN "fRANCISCO (AP)-' 
American troops have landed on 
the island of Poro in the Camotea 
sea between Leyte and Cebu. the 
Japanese news agency Domei re
ported yesterday In an unCon
firmed broadcast Intercepted by 
the AU/ltralian department of in
formation which was received by 
the Blue network here. 

The Japonese said about 3,000 
Unlted States troops made the 
landing. 

Hancher Announces Post-War Plan for Communications Center 
.. C . fage. "Th~ airplane. radio, televis-
n omtnulllcations center com- ~ ' . 

bl I th t d' IOn. prC/l1l anti mollon picture may 
n 1\1 e medl.a 0 pres,. t a 10 be IJS Ill\por~nt in remaklnc tile 

television and Visual aids lor the f t th ld th · 
ubi . ace 0 e WOf as was e ma-
Ihe verslty an~ the state. is ~ne of chine in ~he Illst century." he said. 

first ~Jld~ngs to be consIdered Smaller W«ld of Futore 
In the u\llverslfy's post-war build-
ine plans; President Virgil M. 
Haoeher said yesterday. 

P1sns lor the buUding to house 
Journalism, publications, visual 
edualtton and radio are being 
Ib~de with three purposes In yl;w, 
accorcun, to the president. The 
Communications center Is ex
pected til provide facilities tor glv
ine IoWI students the best poSliible 
traJnlua in these communication 
fields, to make the university more 
UaefuI to newspapers and radio 
atattOlll throughout the state. and 
to flU'lllah Iowa schools, bUSinesses. 
IIIIDlifacturers and homes witl1 
oul IIId visual educational aids. 

The president explained plans 
for &III new build in, with the' 
I:OIIImeut that the post-war years 
WIll probably b, a cOllUllunications 

"We are ,olng to be only 40 
hours from ~e most distant point 
on earth by plane and a quarter 
of a second away by electronics. 
For the first time in hiStory we 
are going to have a chance to be
~om, ~cquam~ with our world 
neighbors'. ta, understand their 
problems and try to live In peace 
with them. We are ,011lJ to have 
adequate \OOls with which to bring 
the knowledge of the world to 
ev\!ry hOJDe ,!nd schoo!." 

"New responsibilities like this, 
new devices like television and 
fa<;slmlle prlntini. will require 
new training. research and equlp
~nl For 80me time we have been 
consult in, leaders ill the proteulon 
as to these de.JlWlds. Iowa newspa
per and r~~lo men and educators 
ar, no~ bem, ' liked to cooperate 

in per f e c tin g communications keep newspapers informed of con-
plans." tinuous developments in FM. tele-

BuilcUD' Site vision and facsimile as they apply 
The new center, to be erected to newspapers. and a read~rship 

on the same campus block where research laboratory to be used In 
the journalism building burned making surveys lor Iowa newspa-
five years ago. will provide for all 
the activities of the school of jour
nalism under one roof. Since the 
fire, journalIsm facllitiea have 
been ICBttered through four biuld
inp. forcing the IChool to curtail 
some of ita servlcea and retuse 
many students to classes like pho
tography. The new buUding will 
house cllUlSrooms. library. photo
,raphic darkrooDlS, radio news
room, Btudent publications and 
laboratories for research. 

Additional features of the jour
nalism wing will be a typographi
cal laboratory to which the state's 
newspapers can bring type and 
delign problems. a hall of Iowa 
journalism to contain historical 
records and exhibits tracin, the 
hi.tory at newspapers In the state. 
an electronica information unit to 

pers. 
Space for Publlcatloaa 

University publications, now op
erating with editorial and business 
offices widely separated (rom their 
mechanical departments, will also 
be housed in the journalism wing 
01 the center. Since the journalism 
fire in 1940. the university's print
ing equipment has been lodged in 
the basement 01 a condemned and 
hall-destroyed building. 

Another wing of the cj!nter will 
house the university·s bureau at 
visual instruction, accordi~ to 
President Han c h e r's statement. 
Temporary quarters In th~ base
ment of the old hospital have be
come too small for operation of 
the bureau's lending library of 
educational motion pictures. Last 
year the bureau served Iowa aud!-

ences totaHn. more than four mil
lion persons in schools. clubs and 
churches. The new building wilJ 
provide adequate fire-proof stor
age space at the film library. 
darkrooms and film production 
studios. 

Ule 01 Visual AJds 
Successful use of 18 mm. films an" other visual training aids in 

thl! armed forcea and in industry 
durillJ the war will cause a large 
increal\e in the post-war use of 
such aids by schools. colleges. in
duatry lind adult education pro
grams, PresIdent Hancher poinied 
OUt. The CommunIcations center 
will be designed 80 that the uni
versity can meet this need In 
Iowa. 

The visual education bureau 
plans to make 18 mm. sound fUms 
to carry the findines of all depart
ments of the unlversity in an eas
ily understandable form to the 
whole state. One such fUm, dealing 
with deafness in children and 
made in cooperation with the med
Ical colle,e, wu ahown Jut year 

to school! and clinica in every 
sta te of the union. 

Other tUm., credited with an 
Important role in increasing war 
production. were made coopera
tively with the colle,e of ellilneer
ing ilnd were shown in more than 
2.000 war plants in this country. 
Canada. Great Britain. Australia 
and India. It is planned also til 
produce kodachrome slides, litho
graphic charts. posters. models. 
animations lind other visual teach
ing aids in addition to motion pic
tures. 

Ba4lo. Televlalon 
When' poaalble, a wing will be 

added to the center to house radio 
and teleVision. Radio is rapidly 
outgrowing Ita present location in 
a part of the engineerinJ buildini 
whicb wllI be needed for enein
eering after the war. Provision 
wiU be made for television, FM 
and facsimile. wl1.lch are expected 
to make lis revolutionary chanaes 
in communications in the next 10 
years as radio made In the 20'L 

A construcUon permit for an 

FM station already has been 
granted the unIven;ity. Plans are 
now being studied for student 
training for these new fields and 
means of USing new devires to 
afford expanded servic'e to' the 
state. 

Putting the university's com
munication departmentll together 
would save as much as 25 percent 
of operating cost by lettina them 
use the same photo,raphic and 
sound equipment. the same library. 
same classrooms and some at the 
same laboratories and shlppllll fa
cilities, President Hancher said. 

PoM-W.,. Ne .... pen 
"But even if It wera not money

savini. we feel it would sWl be 
the way to plan becaUH it is in 
the shape of 1hings to tome." he 
comm.nted. "JoUrnalism has come 
to be almoet one-third radio. and 
vice versa. A well-trained newspa
perman hu to know about radio 
and he has to know about com
munlcation by pictures. Ken t 
Cooper. UIC\JUve director 01 The 

Aaioclated Press. thinks that poet
war newspapers may be 50 percent 
picture •. 

"MedIa like television will com
bine many kinds of communication 
-news, radio. photography, writ
ing. acting. We find more and 
more that communication research 
problema cannot be confined to 
one medium. It seema to us logi
cal, therefore, to put these com
mUtUcatlon units to,ether where 
they can draw on the contributory 
resources ot aU departments 01 the 
university, where they can con
tribute to each other and combille 
strenttha for the better and more 
eHicient traininl of Iowa student. 
and for adult education in the 
atate. 

"Press. radio and motion picture 
leaders throughout the ~trJ 
have evillcecl the greatest Interest 
in Iowa's plans and a number of 
them have come to Iowa City to 
talk about the CommWlicatlOlll! 
center," declared Presidenl Han. 
cher. 

(Por more on proposed Cam. 
munlcaUoDi c:eIlter, He pap 3.) 
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University Men Nominate 
Candidates for ,Pulitzer Prizes-

"To Upton Sinclair fOr his dis
tinguished novel, 'Dragon's Teeth' 
the Pulitzer prize of $500 is awar
ded." The sonorous voice contin
ued, but several hundred literary 
hoperuls heard no more. Keen rus
apPointment can plllY havoc with 
the auditory senses. 

Many of these writers returned 
to · their deSks, each determined to 
produce a masterpeace. Perhaps 
'4f would be HIS year. The answer 
to his etrorts will be announced 
this spring. 

FiVe of the University of Iowa's 
lit~al'Y authorLties were polled 
re.ardlng their choice for the Pul
itzer prizes amona distinguished 
novels, volumes of verse, and bio
araphy. Qualifications of the con
iest require an American author 
and work published during the 
y ar. 

'A Bell for Adano' 
"John Richard Hersey's timeless 

fashion or approach to human pro
blems In 'A Bell for Adano' ap
'pealed 10 me," declared Ralph E. 
Ellsworth, director of libraries. 
"His book is my choice fOI' the 
prize." According to the director, 
the simplicity oC It great writer Is 
In that book, and the sty le appealed 
to him. 

"Hersey has presen ted the not
new problems mankind has always 
faced, and has interpreted them in 
a way which gives a universiol 

• view." 
Dope ror Peace 

~ Ellsworth believed "A Bell for 
.. Adano" important also because !l 
• lI'aphlcally Illustrates that the 

hope for post-war peace lies in 
j , part in adminlstrative machinery 

and In the possibility of obtaining 
men of good will who will gladly 
devote Lhemselv~s to public ser
vice. 

.. "I'U always remember one 
I scene," mused Ellsworth, "and 
" that is the scene when newly-re-

leased prisoners are returning to 
their lillie town, to be greeted by 
their women. Pathos, agony and 
joy are incorporated into one of 
the great word pictures of our war 
literature, yet is has the quiet dig
nity of Homer." 

"llle History or Rome Da.nb' 
Journalism assistant Bill Porter 

selected J . S. Pennell's "The His
tory of Rome HankB," and is con
vinced it is the best war writing 
since Stephen Crane. The origin
ality of the book won Porter's ap-

• probation. "Pennell uses no quota-
t. tion marks, and occasionally he 

has several people t.alklng In the 
same paragraph. It ccrtainly gives 

, the desired eilect of rapid-fire 
conversation. "The joumalist spoke 

" highly of Pennell's descriptive 
ability. Pennell, a gl'aduate of Kan
sas university, is young in literary 
eyes, and shows lots of promise, 
according to his brother alumnus. 

Though not elaborating on his 
choice, English assistant Ray West 

.preferred "Boston Adventure" by 
Jean Stailord. 

'B08lon Adventure' 
"Boston Adventure," together 

11th Bellow's "The Dc..ngling Man," 
and JackBon's "The Lost Week
end," were given honorable men
tion by Prof. Austin Warren , but 
his prize would be awarded lor 
"The Leaning Tower," written by 
Katherine Anne Porter. "This book 
is one of the classics of our time," 
declared Warren . "It is the general 
consent of other creative writers 
and literary critics that Miss Por
ler is one of the distinguished Of
naments and sustainers of Ameri
can literature." or the author's 
three books of abort stories, her 
first has already been included In 
the Modern Library, wbich is a 
hie!'! honor. The professor re
marked that Miss Porter is an ex
tremely careful writer, and has 
never published a no\'el. "This may 
mar her chances for receiving the 
award," Warren concluded. 

'A Walk 1ft the SUD' 
Prof. Paul Engel selected "A 

Walk in the Sun," writlen by 
HarrY Brown, a man in. the Ameri
can army, writing about what hap
pened to a platoon of American 
soldiers on the day they landed 

,on a beachhead in Italy. "Brown 
bas handled this best or all war 
malerial in fiction." Enile com
mented on the more spectacular 
wOrkB published dUring the year, 
but he believes "A Walk in the 
Sun" will outllve them. 

Some of the men professed Only 
acquaintanceship, not familiarity, 
with poetical work publisbed in 
1944, and therefore preferred not 
't9 comment. 

'Selected Poe ..... 
Said Ray West, "A lot of work 

has been published by the younger 
poets, but my choice is 'Selected 
'Poems' by Robert Penn Warren. 
This woric represents a lonl period 

f time and effort by one of the 
Cew better American poets." 

Names coming to Proressor War
ren's mind as deserving of con
sideration are W. H. Auden, Mari
anne Moore, Karl Shapiro, Mar
guedte Young and Robert Penn 
Warren. "It's been a good year fol' 
poetry," commented Warren, who 
chose Auden's "For the Time Be
lng" and Warren's "Selected 
Poems" as equally deserving of 
lbe award. "Of course, Auden may 
not quality," warned the professor. 
"He Is of English birth, but his :lP
plication for citizenship has been 
1i1ed." 

University Graduate 
In a moment of digreSSion, War

ren noted that Marguerlle Young 
is a University of Iowa graduate 
who Is expected to take her Ph.D. 
here. Her book of poems, "Moder
ate Fable," will undoubtedly be 
used as her doctoral dissertl.on. 
"Iowa certainly has reason to be 
proud or Miss Young," Warrell 
said wamlly. " Her poetical works 
have received favorable vieWd 
from outstanding critics." 

"Selected Poems" rated an un
deniable first trom our authorities. 
Professor Engle chose this work,de
scribing it as "rich Imaginative 
poetry ot great inlellectual qual
Hy." With a quick smJle, he added. 
"And 1 didn't choose it just be
cause Warren was here last 
monthl" 

Bioil'aphlcal choices for the $500 
prize were varied, ar.d all agreed 
not many outstanding biographies 
had been published during 1944. 

'That Vanlshlnl' Eden' 
A well writlen boolt which made 

good reading in Elisworth's opinion 
was "That Vanishing Eden," writ
ten by George M. Barbour. This 
work is autobiographical, based on 
Barbour's life as a naturalist In 
Florida. Ellsworth chose the boolt 
because Barbour has been a great 
man in the field of science, Said 
the dircelor, "'Thllt Vanishing 
Eden' is much like one of Darwin's 
books, and it is important in the 
same way that Darwin's WeI'e in 
his age." 

Joseph Wood Krutch's "Life of 
Samuel Johnson" has b en selected 
by Bill Porter as the probable 
prize-winning biography. " Well 
written, and excellent critical 
judgements," was Porter's com
ment, "showing marked intelli
gence, yet not at all s tuUy." Porter 
commended Krutch for making no 
effort to come down to a mythical 
'popular level,' yet writing in an 
understanding manner. I've been 
waiting a long time lo read views 
of Johnson other than those o( 
idolizer Boswell ." the journalist 
concluded. 

'Henry lames' 
Krutch's book was the second 

choice of Ray West. His biographi
cal first would be awarded· to 
Francis Otto Matthleuen's "Henry 
James," if this work may be bio
graphy, rather than critical. 

P.-ofesso.- Warren's biographical 
first went to "Persons and Places," 
written by George Santayana, "one 
of the most diatinguished living 
philosophers of our time." Santa
yana now lives in Rome, but for 
many years was a professor at 
Harvard. "His is a beautiful, deli
cate, psychological work compar
able with such classics as Adams' 
'The Education of Henry Adams.' 
However," added Warren. "there 
is little chance of the prize going 
to him. It will probably go .to my 
friend Catherine Bowen for 'The 
Yankee from Olympus.''' 

'Penon! aD4 Pl_' 
If Professor Engle were award

ing the prize, it would certainly go 
to "Persons and Places," which he 
considers verY well written. Com
menting on the probability 01 
Catherine Drinker Bowen receiving 
the award, Engle said, "Her book 
was . completely and skililully put 
together. Too, the life of Chief 
Justice Holmes was such that B 

book relating to it is bound to be 
interestilli." Engle described the 
book as a remarkable account of a 
man who practiced an intellectual 
lile over a long period of time in 
America. "The fact that there are 
10 few makes it remarkable," con
luded the prolesor. 

There we have the opinion of 
five of our literary authorities. It 
remains to be seen ",hether or ont 
the Pulitzer prize Judges are 
mentally in accord . 

Conaratulatlohl 
CHUNGKiNG (AP)-General

iasimo Chia". Kai-Shek sent hi:a 
eonl1'atuationa to PreSident R0oSe
velt, General MacArthur and 
President Osmena yesterday on the 
liberation of Kanila, 

"The proposed new communlca
tlons center at · SUI will take the 
university to the state," declared 
Prof. Wilbur L . Schratnln, direc
tor or the school of journalism. 
"The center really has a 'face in' 
and a 'face out' for it will give 
Iowa students the best possible 
training they can achieve any 
pJace In the communications pro
fession and it wLl1 make known to 
all IowalUi the Ilndlnas, the re
sources and the knowledge of the 
university. 

"Communications will be a crit
leal area in the post-war period 
because of the tremendous de
Velopments alrelldy made in com
munication deviCes and because 
the war has brought the peoples 
of the world closer togeUler. The 
question of how we are going to 
keep peace by learning to under
stand each other will be answered 
largely by communications." 

• 
I 
All Communications 

More Inter-Related 

The imporlance of keeping the 
mass media close toltether In 
training students in communica
tions profeSSions is indicated by 
the filet that all means of com
munications are becoming so in
terrelated, according to Pro{essOl' 
Schramm. J ourna lism is becom
ing onethird radio and radio is be
coming onethird journalism. While 
media like television and facsimile 
printing combine many forms. 
Plans for the new Communication 
center provide for training in re
lated media for students in com
munications professions. 

"Resources of all other depart
ments of the University wlll be 
behind communications in helping 
to train good men and to turn out 
useCul kinds of communications 
for Iowa," the school of journal
Ism director said. He mentioned 
examples oC cooperation between 
present communication facilHies 
and other departments of the uni
versity-films made for the college 
of engineering and a film entitled 
"The Right to Heat," made for 
University hospital. 

I 
Research in Field I 

Oversteps All Bounds 
~--------~----------~ 

Research In communications 
oversteps all bounds of the indi
vidual fields of journalism, movies 
Or radio. Readership and listen
ership stud ies tell where people 
get their information and how 
much lhey relaln. Problems of 
this type continually drllw in more 
than one medium of comm'unica
tlon. 

P roCessor Schramm pointed out 

tbat tbe enrollment or the !Chool 
of journalism has nearly douhled 
In recent years and that already 
students have been excluded from 
Bome claS8es for want of labOra
tory space. Although plans for 
the communications setup heve 
not yet been drawn, each depart
ment concel'lled with the proposed 
center has made tentative plana. 
A committee is now meeting reg
ularly lo put together the needs 
of the various departments for 
architectural attention when the 
opportunity comes for construct
Ion of the building. 

I Units to Be I 
Built First 

.----------------------. 
Journalism and visual instruc

tion units of the center would be 
built first, since journalism faCil
ities are widely separated at the 
present time and the bureau of 
vtsual education has nO studios 
{or sound motion features. The 
radio unit would be added when 
the present WSUI studios are 
needed by the college of engineer
ing. Provision lor FM and tele
vision will be made as possibilities 
develop In those rields at the uni
versity. 

"The hope of everyone con
cerned with the 'new center Is ihnt 
It will enable the university to be 
more useful to the rest of the sUlle 
through the media of mOVies, 
kodachrome slide, . charts, radio 
programs. publications, s h 0 r t 
COUrlies and services to newspa
pers and raCllo men," emphasized 
Pt'Oressor Seh ramlTo. 

I Space Needed 
. For Facilities 
.---' . 

Although housing ot communi
calions media in one coordinated 
unit is only a future prospect, ten
tative plans by the publications, 
radio and visual education j;llrec
tors have indicated the space 
needed for adequate facilities In 
each of those divisions. No en
largement of activHies is contem
plated for univerSity publications, 
but rather an enlargement of op
portunities for combination of 
journalism with other communica
lion fields. 

Radio station WSUI will con
tinue operation in much the same 
way as It does now unless nllw 
practices show the need for 
chan,es, according to Carl Men
zer, director of the staUon. 

The university now has a con
struction permit [or an, FM trans
mitter, although nothln, CIIn be 
done in this field until the post
war period when muterials are 
available. A federal oommuni-

cations commision r u lin g to 
move FM to a higher band of fre
quency. may have an impOrtant 
effect on the developm&nt oC an 
FM station at the university. 

I 
Permit for FM I 

TransmlHer 
• • 

Menzer explained that there 
has been no development of FM 
transmitters in the higher band, 
ceuslng use of FM to be delayed. 
Expensive to install and operate 
over a certain range, FM must de
pend on popular demand for its 
develollmell~. 'l'elevlsion also I; 
expensive to install and maintain. 
Even with mass production, It 
will be more expensive than pres
ent broadcasting methods, since 
receiving and transmitting equip
ment and the cost of production 
are greater. 

• • 
1 

Experimental Work I 
On Television I 

• • 
"Experimental work on televis

ion can be done any place," Men
zer slated. "There will be an op
portunity for plenty ot experimen
tal work although television will 
not be in mtleh us~ for several 
years. Plahs fOr development 01 
televiSion. FM and facsimile at 
Iowa will have to be worked out 
In connection with present prob
lems in theSe fields. 

"Visual and orBl education, 
radiO and journalism all have 
many things in common. Cooper
ation of communications media in 
the new center will bring about 
more rapid progress than wo\.lld 
be pOSSible for each Individually," 
Menzer continued. 

I 
Leader 11'1 Visual 

Instruction Field 

A 'leader In the Visual instruct
Ion field for many years, the Uni
versity of Iowa III In a strategic 
position to continue this ll!ader
ship bOth In Iowa and throulbout 
the notion in the post-war area 
If sdequate facilities are provided 
by the proposed Communication 
center. The university plans to 
expand its visual Instruction fac
ilities to oICer guidance in a stote
wide program by competent edu
cational authorities. 

In addition to the production 
and distribution of eduCationo1 
films in the post7war period, the 
bureau of vlsua I instruction and 
the school of journalism should be 
rllady to offer the best possible 
t.roining in the whole field of pho

~--~--~~~------------------~~~~ 
Opinion on arid off the Campus-

What Should Receive Primary Attention 
At the 'Big 3' Conferencet 

Don Pierce, A4 of Iowa Cit)': 
"This conference probably won't 
have much to do with winning the 
war because that problem is pretty 
well deCided. The main purpose 
probably is 'what to dO with Ger
many after she is defeated." 

Ira Stelael, G of Brooklyn, N.Y.: 
"Agreement of the types of gov
ernment to be set up in liberated 
countries Is probably the maIn 
problem they have Perore them." 

Kathryn Abrams, AS of La
Grange, III.: "I think that continu
ance of the DUmbarton Oaks plan 
should be discussed, and an agree
ment should be reached as to how 
the tbree powers will control the 
political and economic life 01 Ger
many." 

J8{lk Curtis, G of Davenporl: 
"They IIhowd reach an alreement 
of their specific post-war spheres 

of Influence with sufflcient guar
antees from each party." 

Marian Tank, nune of Iowa 
Vlty: "How to establish peace 
terms with Germany and what 
steps are to be taken to prevent 
further military aggresSion should 
be discussed. Also a basis for 
cooperation among all nations, 
large and small, should be 
planned." 

Mrs. CHfforct Est.erda" 11133 C 
.treel, Iowa City: "The first thing, 
of COurse, Is to decide how to bring 
about the downfall of Germany. 
But ot equal Importahce should be 
the plans for conllnuing the war 
with Japan." 

Louble Boyer. AS of Davenport: 
"I think the question of what we 
should do with Germany after her 
defeat should be one of the big 
considerations at the next Big 

Three conference. Post-war plans 
shOUld also rece ive n good dell I 
of attention." 

Marlon Ferl'U8OQ, A3 of oa.ven
pori: "I think the primary concern 
of the big three conference now 
should be the winning of the wllr 
as soon as possible. Before they 
get too involed in post-war prob
lems, they should concentrate on 
h9W the war is to be won." 

Alice Gaylor, At 01 WaterloO: 
"The most important question is 
how they're going to occupy Ger
many and hOW the Chinese can 
best occupy their lost territorY, 
once it Is recovered." 

Terry Noe, A4 of Dayton, Ohio: 
"At the big three conference the 
leaders 'Will be most Ihterested in 
the occupation of Germany." 

Coraln JemmIsb, AS of Persia: 
"At this conrerence they'll decide 
what to do with Japan rather than 
with Germany. Since German col
lapse is so near, I think the method 
of deallhg with Germany has been 
settled for quite awhile. 

lography, news photography. cine
matography and related subjects. 
The preparation and distribution 
of kodachrome slides, lithographic 
chatts, posters, models, animations 
and other visual teech ing aids 
wbuld be part of the post-wat 
IlI'Ogram for which the center 
would rurnish adequate 1acilities, 
according to a report by Prof. 
Bruce E. Mahan directOr of the 
universit)"s extension division . 

• • I University to Provide ,I 
t Films to Schools 

, 
John R. Hedges, octing direclor 

of visual .instruction. stated that 
"the univerSity should be a leader 
in all new thoughts of teaching. A 
natural source of information and 
teaching, the universlt)t will be 
able to provide most of the teach
ing aids and films tor the schools 
of Iowa with the facilities afrorded 
by the new CommUniCations cen
ter. 

"The army and navy have 
proved thllt speeded up learning Is 
possible with the use of vis4al 
training aids. Statistics h a V e 
shown that soldiers can be taught 
in 40 petcent less time by means 
of such aids than ca'n be 
taught from books and they relain 
the Information 60 percent 
longer," Hedges asserted. 

The successful use l ot 16 mm. 
films and other visual training 
a'lds in the armed forces and in in
dustry during the war means that 
there will be a tremendous in
crease in the use of visual aids in 
schools, colleges, industry and 
adult education proirams, accord
ing to Professor Mahan's report. 
The proposed center to include 
visual instruction would greaUy 
increase the service of the bureau 
to the campus and to the state. 
~-------------.------. 

Iowa Among First 
To Start Program 

The idea lor a Communications 
center has been discussed by lead
ers in journalism, radio and visual 
education for the past two years. 
Such recognition of the common 
Interests of several (lelds will ren
der greatly increased educational 
service tbrough a coordinated 
communications program. 

Iowa is among the first institu
tions to start such II program, and 
the university hopes to maintain 
a significiont leadership in Com
munications. This program con
templates nothing short of dis
tinguishing achievement. In the 
field, with service to Iowa stu
dents and to the state along ull 
lines or CommunIcations. 

Edith Rosenl.hal, At of Scars
dale, N. Y.: "The big problem wiJI 
be what to do with the Axis ter
ritory so that peace may be main
tained without the thl'eat or 
Fascism arising once more," 

Catherine Yerltu, A1 of Toledo: 
"The question could very possibly 
be whether Russia wi1\ give us any 
aid in the Japanese war, and the 
German Q.uestion is undoubtedly 
being discussed." 

Bob Allender, M3 of Boone: 
"The problem that the allies will 
be faced 'ifll.b is the tUtUre govern
ments of the liberated countries." 

Peace Discussion 
Resumed in Athens 

ATHENS (AP)-Pl!8ce talks be
tweeh Greek government repre
lMIntatives lind EAM-ELAS dele
gata! "ere resumed yesterday 
allUd de{[nite Indications that final 
agreement on a settlement of the 
nltional c r is ismay soon be 
reached. 

SOVIIT UNION IN 1939 

POflNTW IXTINT OF 
SOVIIT RWU 01 tNfLu.. 
INCIIN ASIA • IUROP! 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Feb. 1 .angle club. 
3 p. m . Lecture by Captain Har- 7:30 p. m. Bridge, Unlversily 

old Cooper, house chamber, Old club . 
Capitol. Wednesday, Feb. l' 

4 p. m. School of religion lecture 8 p. m. Concert tly Westminster 
by Father Dalsuki Kitagawa, sen- Choir, Iowa Union. 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. Thunday, Feb. 15 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture by 2 p. m . Red Cross kenJlingUln, 
Mary Holmes, chemistl'y audi- University Club. 
torium. 4 p. m. Information First, sellate 

Thursday, Feb. II Chamber, Old Capitol. 
4 p. m. Information First, senate 4 p. m. Tea, University club. 

chamber, Old Capitol, "Whel'e· Is 8 p. m. Pan-Hellenic Variely 
Lebor?" by Arthur Poe. show, Macbride auditorium. 

6:30 p. m. Dinner, University 
club. I) p. m. Dance, Triangle club. 

)fonday, !'eb. 1! Frida" Feb. l' 
4 p. m. Lecture by Prorrusor 8:30 p . m.-12:30 a . m. All-Unl-

John T.Frederick, senate cham- vel'sity party, Iowa Union. 
bel', Old Capl tol. Saturctay. f'eb. 1'7 

Tu~ay, Feb. is 8:30-11 :30 p . m. Beaux Arts ball, 
6:15 p. om. Picnic supper, Tri- main lounge, art building. -.......:--

(For Information reprdllll' datet beYODd tbls 4Cbedllle, ... 
reservalloris 111 &he omce of tbe PreIldent. Old C.pltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHF!DULE 
Monday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
TuesdaY-1l-2, 4-11, 7-9 
VVednesdaY--~1-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-11 
FridaY-1l-2, 4-11, 7-1: 
Saturday-U-S 
Sundav-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

FULD BOUSE 
Stude'lts and faculty must ar

range for lockers be/ore 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

All university men may use the 
field house floors and faclJities 
trom 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym luit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCBROEDF!R 

BADMINTON 
The Badminton cillb will meet 

Tuesday and Friday from 4 to 5:30 
p. m. Ilnd Saturday from 1 to 3 
p. m. 

MARILYN MttLER 
Ohalrman 

OUTING CLUB 
Any serviceman, student or fac

ulty member may call Ior and 
obtain skiis at the ... 'omen's gym. 
Twelve pair of harnessed skils and 
poles are available and a few pair 
of ski boots also may be had. 'l1tey 
will be available between 4 and 
4:30 p. m. on week days and he
tween 1 and 2 p. m I)n Saturday 
and Sunday. All skits must be re
turned by 6 p. m. j 

BETTIE r.EW SCIlMlDT 
President 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Frida.\'. 

10 a. m .... 12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to aU women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff memb€r~. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDUI,E 

Tuesday -1.-5 :30 p. m. Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5 :30 p. m. Drummers 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. Everyone 

Pipe Major 
WILLIAM ADAMSON 

GRADUATE FELLOWshIPS 
There probably will be 12 Lydia 

C. Roberts gradUate fellowships 
available for the year 1945-46 to 
graduates of an Iowa col1~'ge or 
un iversity for study at Columbia 
un iversity. Applications should be 
made before Peb. 15 at the office 
ot the dean of the college of \lb
eral arts, or direct to Philip M. 
Ha,den, secretary, Columbia uni
vetsity, New York City. 

These fellowshjps are awarded 
anrtUally to persons ;)f the Cau
casian race, 01 either sex, born 
In the state of Iowa, who have 
been graduated from a college or 
university localed In Iowa, and 
seli!cted because of their scholar
ship, seriousness of purp08a..moral 
character and need of financial 
assistance. Incumbents are elig
ible for reappointment. No Rob
erts fellows may pursue, as ma
jors, the studies of law, medicine, 
dentistry, veterinary medicine or 
theology. Each fellowship prO
vides an annual stipend of $1,100. 
In accepting the ward, the holder 
must state his purpose to return 
to the state of IOwa fot a period 
of ilt least two years followin, the 
completion of his studies at Co
lumbia university. 

HARRY K. NEWBURN. Dea. 
Collece of Liberal Artl 

CONCEItT TICKETS 

• lated by the American Federation 
of Arts in Washington, D. C., is 
!lOW being shown in the main ial
lery of the art building. The ex· 
hihition will continue until Feb. 
25. A gallery talk on this ex
hibition wlll be given by Vireinia 
Banltos, Sunday, Feb. II lit 4:10 
p. m. 

V1RGINIA BANKS 
, Jns~cwr 

• FIRST SEMESTER GRADES 
Grades tor the first semester 

1944-45, for stUdents in the col
lege of Liberal Arts and C'lmmerce 
and the Graduate college are now 
available at the office of the Reg. 
istrar upon presentation of the 
student identification card. 

Professional college grades will 
be distributed as announced by the 
dean of the colle2e. 

HARttI' G. BARNES 
Reclslrar 

SIMPSON OOLLEGE DINNER 
The Student Fellowship . g'rou~ 

of Simpson college, IndianOla, i! 
holding its third annual Interna
tional dinner on its campus, 
Thursday evening, Feb. 18. It ex
tends an Invitation to student! of 
other races and countries trom all 
the colleges in Iowa. It you are 
interested in attending or care to 
have more information, I wlll be 
glarl to have you come to my of. 
fice in the Y.M.C.A. of Iowa Union 
trom 4 to 5 :30 p. m . or call exten
sion !i51. 

MARGARET EMS 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
H[STORY 

In order to save coal and co
operate In the "brownout" the 
museum will be closed SuntJay 
until 1 o'clock until further notice. 
It will be open from 1 o'Clock until 
5 o'clock nnd the custodian will 
be there to shbw vi sitors the ex
hibits. 

H. R. DILL 
Dlreclilr 

LECTURE 
Capt. Harold Cooper will speak 

in the house chambel', Old Capitol, 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 7, at 
3 o'clock. His subject will be "Ex
periences of a British Colonial 
Officer in Jap Occupied Terri
tory." 

WEDNESDAY EViiNING MUSIC 
HOUR 

A faculty chamber music re
cital will be presented Wednesday, 
Feb. 7 at 8 p. m. by the music de
partment in the North music hall. 
Two string quartets, one by 
Haydn, the other Mozart are the 
program to be broadcast by WSUI. 

ADDISON ALSPA(JH 

PI LAMBDA THETA , 
PI Lambda Theta wiJI meet at 

the home of Alma Hovey, 314 N. 
Dubuque street, Wednesday, J"eb. 
7 at 7:30 p. m. Thelma Peterson 
will be in charge of the program, 
"The Part of Women In Recon
struction ." 

BETTY GARWOOD 
PreSIdent 

CHRISTIAN SCIENct 
ORGANIZATION 

The Christian SCience organlza· 
tion will hold' its regular Weekiy 
meeting Wednesday evenin', Feb. 
7, at 7:15 in room 110 Schaeffer 
hall. " 

aUTa JEFFIB80JII 
SeIlFfIatr 

CANTEftBUllV Ci..tJIt 
The Canterbury club will meet 

iii the Episcopal student cent.r, at 
4 o'clock Sunday for a pre-J,enlell 
pancake supper. All Episcopal stu
dents and ~heir friends are invited. , 
Supper will be 25 cents a ']:!erson. 

MARIANNA tu1"lU 
PresNeai 

Tickets will be available at Iowa 
Union beginning Monday for tM 
concert to be presented by the' 
Westminster choir at 8 p. m,,' 81L1GIOUS LICTUai 
Wednesday, ~b. 14. Students may ' The schOOl ot religion .... m pre
secure tickets by presenting their sent the Father Daisuke Klta.Bw., 
identification cards. A limited' director of United Christian -MIniS
number Of reserved sealS will be try In Minneapolis, spea\tlng on 
ava.ilable to the lIeneral J)ublic. "Relocation of Japanese-~erl-

C. B. RIGHTER cans" In the senate chambef of old 
Coneerl COUl'le Manapi' Capitol, at 4 P. m. Wednesday. Ali 

campus Is Invited. .' 
ART E"RIIII'I'JON 

Ail exhlbltiOl'l of "Twent1-el8ht 
. American Painters Today," cir.cu-

pao •.•. WILLARD LA'" 
Dlreoter of SCheol et ........ 

<See BULLI:TlN Pa .. 5) 

f 
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Lecture by Capt. Harold Cooper to Be at Three This Afternoon 
British Officer 
To. Speak 
In'Old Capitol 

Former Iowa Faculty 
Member to Describe 
Li~ing in Fiji Islands 

Thll "Experiences oC a British 
Coloolal Ol1lcer In Jap Occupied 
Territory," will be the title of the 
lecture by Capt. Harold Cooper, 
InC,ormation officer for the Fiji 
IBlan<ll lind the Western Pacific 
hl.h commission, this afternoon at 
3 o'clock in the house chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Captain Cooper, 36, has had 10 
yeafll' experience in colonial, ad
ministration, six years of it in 
Africa. He is combining official 
buslness with a few weeks' leave 
In the United Slates. 

,Cambrid&e Graduate 
The 'Captain was graduated from 

Cambridge university, studied in 
this country as a Henry P . Davison 
scholar at Yale, and later as a 
visiting fellow from Cambridge to 
Princeton university. He was re
.ponsi!:>le for the introduction of 
British Rugby football at both 
colleges. 

Ooes l.o Ashan tl 
Captain Cooper completed a 

'post-graduate year at Queen's col
le,e, Oxford, and went to Ashanti 
II assistant district commissioner 
for a yea~ and a half. In July, 
1936, he became assistant colonial 
secretary at the Gold Coast, and 
In 1939 he was appointed infor
lIlallon officeI' for the Gold Coast. 
He left there to become an admin
Istrative officer in Fiji, and has 
held his present pasi tion since 
1'42. 

Win, Poetry Prize 
At . Yale, he won the Albert 

Sanburough Cook poetry prize ior 
his . poem, "The White Waist
coast." Three of his poems are 
in an anthology at Yale verse, and 
another one is included in 
"Princeton Verse Between Two 
W8flI," 'an anthology edited by 
Allen Tale. 

Pol' two years Cap lain Cooper 
was an instructor in English at 
the UniverSity of Iowa. Here he 
published "Westward: A Sonnet 
Sequence" which William Lyon 
Phelps listed among the hundred 
books of th", year. With Prot 
Paul Engle, he edited "West of 
the Great Water," an anthology of 
Iowa venle. 

Receives Medal 
In 1937 Captain Cooper received 

the Coronation medal. He has 
served as editor of "The Granta," 
famous Cambridge university 
journal, and the "Nuneaton Chron
icle and Midland Farmers' Ga
zette." 

In 1936 he married Elspeth 
Brooks Montgomery of Madison, 
WI:s. 

r Students in ' Hospital I 
Robert Kooiker, M3 of Iowa 

City-Second West Private 
Nellie Wilson, N3 of Wapell{)-

Ward C53 . 
Ruth Roudabush, Al of Brook

lyn-Ward C34 
Helen Swenson, Al of Moline, 

Ill.-Ward ,C52 
Marjorie Williams, Nl of Clin

ton-Second West Private 
Davida Trachtenberg, G of 

Anita- Isolation 
Bessil! Jennings, Nt of Arllng

ton-Second West Private 
Doris Owens, N4 of North Eng

llah-Isolatlon 
Vlaltlna' HoW'll 

Private Patients-IO a. m. to 8 
p. m. 
. Ward Patients-2-4 p. m. and 

7-8 p. m. 
No. visitors in isolation ward. 

PERPETUAL TASK IN JAP INTERNMENT CAMP 

WHITE WOMEN HELD CAPTIVES In the Japanese interment camp at Santo Tomas unlvl'rslty In Maolla 
are shown at the perpetual task of keeplll&' their few arUcles of clothln.r In servlcable coodlUon. This 
phol.o was found In a Japanese barracks after the sehure 01 Tacloban, Leyte, by American forces and was 
taken by a Japanese soldier. 

Jean Elizabeth McKnight Becomes Bride 
Of Edward O'Connor in Washington, D. C. 

Before an altar decorated with 
white gladiolas and carnations, 
Jean Elizabeth McKnight, daugh
ter of Mrs. Hazel C. McKnight of 
W8:!Ihington, D. C., became the 
bride' of Edward F. O'Connor, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. O'Con
nor, 1726 E. · College street, Feb. 1. 
The single ring ceremony was read 
by the Rev. Louis MJltenberger in 
St. Martin's church in Washing
ton. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
George B. Wood, sister of the 
bride. Lieut. Leo E. Fitzgibbons 
of ArUngton, Va., was best man, 
and R. H. Yeatman Jr. of :F'our 
Corners, Md., was the usher. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her uncle, A. E. Yeat
man at Washington, D. C., chose a 
two-piece street-length dress of 
rose fallle, fashioned with a high 
neckllne and long sleeves. She 
wore a black hat trimmed in 
pearls, and her bridal corsage was 
of w hi te roses. 

Matron of Honor 
The matron at honor 6elected a 

street-length dress of sheer blue 
wool, styled with a high neckline 
and three-quarter length sleeves. 
She had black accessories and a 
corsage of pink roses. . 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. McKnight chose a street
length dre3s of deep rose sheer 
wool. Her accessories were black 
and she wore a corsage of gar
denias. The bridegroom's mothel 
chose a gray dressmaker suit witll. 

Methodists to Show 
'Races of Mankind' 

Film Sunday at 4:30 

"The Races of Mankind," a film 
from lhe New YOI'k university film 
library taken from the pamphlet 
of the same name, will be shown 
at the 4:30 p. m. vesper service at 
the Methodist church Sunday. A 
discussion will follow. 

The service is ananged by Ruth 
Olson, and tbe vespers are under 
the direction of Laurene Jones and 
Sheriey Shearer. 

Jim Rimel is in charge of the 
supper and socia l hour to be helri 
at tbe student center after vespers. 

orchid accessol' ics and a gardenia 
corsage. 

After the ceremony, a wedding 
breakfast was held in the Wash
ington hotel with Mrs. McKnight 
serving as hostess. The table was 
centered with a three tiered 
wedding cake and white candles. 

The bride and bridegroom then 
left on a wedding trip to Chicago 
and for her going-away costume 
the bride chose a dressmaker suit 
of light green wool with black ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
roses. 

Attended University 
Mrs. O'Connor was graduated 

from Iowa City high school and 
attended the Uni versity of Iowa 
and George Washington univel'sity 
in Washington, D. C. She was 
employed for One year in t~e war 
department in Washington and for 
the past two years has been associ
ated with the People's Drug com
pany in Washington. 

Mr. O'Connor was graduated 
from the Roosevelt high school in 
Des Moines and the University of 
Iowa where he was aUiliated with 
Phl Delta Phi, legal fraternity, 
and Beta Theta Pi social fratern
ity. He is now associated with 
John A. SenneU in Mason City. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. O'Connor will be 
at home at 324 First street S. W., 
Mason City, after Saturday. 

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward L. O'Connor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph H. Yeatman Jr., 
and Lieut. and Mrs. Leo E. Fitz-' 
gibbons. 

Sf. Katherine's Guild 
To Have Luncheon; 
Group to Meet Tonight 

A luncheon will be held this 
afternoon at 1 o'clock by St. Kath
erine's Guild auxiliary of the Trin
ity Episcopal church, in the par
ish house. An organization meet
Jng of the professional and busi
ness women's group of St. Kath
erine's guild a lso will be held to
night at 7:45 in the parish house. 
Chairman of the' committee in 
charge is Mrs. Muriel Ward. 

Club Members Have 
Four Days to Elect 

'Paper Doll' Queen 

Paper Doll club members have 
four days in which to cast their 
votes for the queen of the Paper 
Doll club. Any member may vote 
by presenting his membership 
card at. the recreation center of
fice. where he may cast his ballot. 

Girls who are up for the title 
of queen are Margaret Goodnow, 
Diane Horrabin, Dolly Kennedy, 
Jerry Kupka, Beatrice Nelson, 
Marilyn Sidwell, and Mabel Van
denburg. 

WSCF Secretary· 
Escapes Jap Prison 

T. Z. Koo, Chinese secretary of 
the World Student Christian fed
eraHon, who has appeared here as 
a speaker in the university lec
ture serIes, will soon be able to 
return to the United States alter 
making a dat ing escape from Jap
anese imprisonment. 

He was about to board an air
plane in Hong Kong, en route to 
America, when the Japanese 
struck at Pearl Harbor, Dec. 7, 
1941, and hi s plane was grounded. 
He hid [01' three months in Hong 
Kong, and then smuggled himself 
aboard a ship sailing under Japan
ese convoy for Shanghi. Just as 
the ship was about to dock, Koo 
was dIscovered and held under 
close observlltion. 

Two ye;lrs later Koo's chance 
lor escape finally came when the 
watch was relaxed. He escaped 
Irom the city and started through 
the interior on foot, moving 
through occupied areas and guerr
illa territory, narrowly missing re
capture a dozen times. Alter four 
months he reached Chungking, 
where he is now waiting for an
other plane to bring him back to 
America . 

BaTaan ·SU..viVOf 

STITCHES MAY SAVE liVES 
Drama Study Group of A.A.U.W. 

The Drama Study group of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women will hold a meeting 
tomorrow night' at 8 o'clock in the 
home oC Mrs. Alexander Kern, 
328 S. Governor street. 

The program will include a play 
, to be presented by members of 

the group. 

BOLDIERS PICTURED an n~""", parachutes, C&1II01Ina.e 
.. aDd other vl&al eomba& equillmenL These abo .. are se& up ci_ 
te &lie "Ulelronte &0 keep damIIIed _terlal repaired and mov1D6 
lIIet lat. acrvlce, 

Eldeen Club 
Mrs. Frank Snider, 806 Kirk

wood avenue, will be hostess to the 
Eldeen club tomorrrow afternoon 
at 1:45. 

UnlversUy Club 
The University club will hold an 

open-house for men and women 
guests at 6:30 tomorrow evening 
in the clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Three motion pictures entitled 
"Fresh From The Garden," 
"Swimming and Diving Aces" and 
"Ski Revels" will be presented. 

Chairman of the committee in 
charge of arrangements is Mrs. 
A. W. Bryan, and assisting her 
will be Mrs. Ned L. Ashton, Mrs. 
Zerede VanDeusen, Mrs. William 
Peterson, Mrs. Gordon Marsh, and 
Mrs. I .A. Rankin. 

Y. W. C. A. Adviser)- Board 
The advisory board of the 

Young Women's Christian associa
tion will m~t tomorrow afternoon 
at 1:15 in the Y.W.C.A, rooms of 
Iowa Union. 

ONI O' lHI FIRST survivor. of 
Bataan to retum to American 
forcell on Luzon, Ptc. Jon Paez. 
formerly of Wa.ahlncton, O. C., 
wa.a a member of the 311t ~
fantry regiment OR BataaD· He 
eacaped tmptUonment when Da
tun feU and hat been With the 
guerrillel r ,!nce .. the Pblllpplnu 
J!!b .Unwn.tf£n!!} 

Arthur Poe to Speak 
At Information First 

Quaker Oats OHicial 
To Discuss labor" 
Industry Problems 

Information First this week pre
sents an authority In the field of 
labor. Arthur Poe, manager of the 
Quaker Oats company in Cedar 
Rapids. Poe will answer the ques
tion "Where Is Labor?" for the 
lecture at .. o'clock Thursday aft
ernoon In the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Today attention Is focused on 
Washington and the outcome of 
present service legislation. Poe's 
talk will help enlighten studen!:! 
on current labor problems, in
cl udlng a discussion 01 the prob
lems of Industry and labor today 
and in the post-war period. Poe 
has a business background for 
such a talk, having spent four 
years with the United States Steel 
corporatlon in Homestead, Pa., and 
now holding the position of man
ager of the Cedar Rapids Quaker 
Oats company. 

Dean Harry K. Newburn of the 
college of liberal arts says of the 
speaker: "Arthur Poe has built an 
enviable record in the field oC in
dustrial management. The cor
poratlon with which he is asso
ciated has long been known fOr 
its intelLigent altllude toward la
bor, and Mr. Poe Is undoubtedly 
the most successful exponent of its 
policies. 

"After leaving Princeton, where 
he is still listed among their 
famous football heroes, his work as 
a laborer in the steel mills gave 
him understandlng and respect lor 
the worker and his problems. This 
experience explaIns In part his 
great SUCcess in relationships with 
employees as individuals and 
with organized labor as well. 

" In additlon, Mr. Poe is an out
standing citizen who gives much 
of his time to public service. The 
opportunity to hear him is one 
any student should accept with 
eagerness." 

597 Members-

Moose 
Women 

* * * In iess than 24 years 
which began its organization with 
65 members has grown to be one 
of the largest women's organiza
tions in Iowa City, and i~ now the 
largest of its kind in the slate of 
Iowa. 

This organizatlon is the local 
chapter of the Women of the 
Moose, which was installed by the 
Davenport chapter April 14, 1921. 
Its membership list now boasts 
597, 30 of whom are original 
charter members. Especially active 
among the latter Is Mrs. Catharine 
Roberts, who has held office con
tinuously since the organization of 
the group and has served as re
corder lor the past 18 years. 

The Women of the Moose, serv
ing as an auxiliary to the Loyal 
Order of Moose, has established 
its reputation as a fraternal or
ganiZation by cooperating actively 
with such charity institutions as 
the Red CrOsS, the inrantile paral
ysis fund, Father Flanagan's Boys' 
Town and many others. 

Among its annual ailairs Is the 
charter members' party, held in 
April, and the mother-daughter 
party which takes place every 
May. Frequent holiday parties 
also are held throughout the year. 

In connection with the central 
organization of the Women of the 
Moose are 14 active committees, 
one at which takes charge of each 
initiation of candldates. Among 
these are the war relief commit
tee and the Mooseheart commit
tee, which estabUshes local con
lact with the children's home at 
Mooseheart, Ill. 

Choir Concerl 
To Be Feb. 14 

The Westminster choir will pre
sent the fourth concert in the 
universlty concert series Feb. 14 
in Iowa Union. Dr. John Finley 
WiJJiarnson conducts the choir. 

The Westminster choir repre
sents a cross section at American 
youth. Coming from nearly every 
slate in the union, members oC the 
group unite in a body all the char
acteristics of the various sections 
of our country. Neither race nor 
creed has been a barricr to mem
bership in this choir. Dr. William
son founded the organization in 
1921 and since that time it has 
grown and developed under his 
guidance. 

TIckets [or the concert may be 
obtained at Iowa Union. Students 
must present activities cards. Re
served seat and general admission 
tickets are available for tbe gen
eral public. 

Veterans' Daughters 
Install Seven Officers 

Seven appointive orncet's were 
installed at a meeting of the 
Daughters of Union Veterans at a 
meeting Monday night at the Com
munity building. 

They included Mrs. Eva Wells, 
guide; Mrs. Myrtle Eichhorn, 
guard; Mrs. Wallace Glaspey, mu
sician; Mrs. Charles Heldt, first 
color bearer; Mrs. Homer Speidel, 
second color bearer, Mrs. Charles 
Smld, third color bear r, and Mrs. 
William Yetter, lourth color 
bearer. 

Present at the meeting were 
decendants of four generations of 
John Downs, Civil War veteran. 
They were his daughter, MrS. Fred 
DeBrie of Hills; his granddaughter, 
Mrs. Wallace Glaspey also of 
Hills, and his great granddaughter, 
Mrs. Orner Letts, and great-great 
granddaughter, LInda Kay Letts, 
both of Iowa City. 

A memorial service in which 
the charter was draped was held 
for Mrs. M. E. Maher. During the 
serVice Mrs. Letts and her sister, 
Leta Glaspey, sang "Lead Kindly 
Light." MrS'. Robert Yavorsky 
gave a short talk. 

Yugoslav G&neral 

ONE OF THE FEW photos ever 
laken of Gen. Praja Mlhallovttch 
at Yugoslavia, prominent in the 
Yugoslav rCllistB.nce movement. la 
the one above. The general'. ae
UvlUe. have recenUy been 01 tre
mendoull aid to American airmen 
shot down. (International) 

THEllSToF 
THE BLUE 

........... /540 

..4 t Your (Jrvic(J 

IOWA UNION CAFETERIA 

APPETIZING FOOD! 

II's fun to choose your food from a variety 

of appetizing foods. You'll enjoy our cafeleria 

atyle. with counlera Iilled with the foods you 

like. 

DAILY BREAKFAST SUNDAYS 

a.m.-I p.m. 
7 -11 Lm. Dan, 
9-11 Lm. San. 12 Nooa 

5:" p.m.-7 p.m. On The to 
Union Sunporcb 1:31 P.m. 

Iowa Union Cafeteria 

Mrs. C. a.lngersoll 
Entertains at Party 
For Mary Ann Kurtz 

FeUng Mary Ann Kurtz, bride
elect, Mrs. Charles O. Ingersoll, 
100 Koser ~venue, entertained at 
a luncheon and brielle party Sat.
urday aftern09l1. Eiaht auests, in
cluding several sorority sisters of 
the honoree, shared the courtesy. 

A Valentine motif was featured 
in the decorations, which included 
red carnations. 

Miss Kurtz, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. Edwin B. Kurtz, 242 Fer
son avenue, will become the bride 
of Ray Louis Wlnders of Akron, 
Ohio, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Winders of Marshalltown, in the 
near future. 

• • • 
V1I.It ArmbruMers 

Lieut. and Mrs. Merlin Arm
bruster and daulhters, Cheryl and 
Janice, are visIting Lieutenant 
Armbruster's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Armbruster, 331 Mel
rose court. Lieutenant Armbruster 
is stationed at Ft. Leonard Wood, 
Mo .. nnd he and his family will 
return there after his 10-day leave. 

Both Lieutenant and Mrs. Arm
bruster were graduated from the 
University of Iowa in 1941, Lieu
tenant Armbruster .recelving a de
gree in chemical engineering, and 
Mrs. Armbruster a degree in 
chemistry. 

• • • 
ViaU. Brother 

Lieut. Robert E. Burns, who has 
been stationed. with the navy in 
South America, will leave today 
for undisclosed duty atter spend
Ing th'l past two weeks In the 
flam of his brother and slster-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. James Burns, 
131 Ferson avenue. 

Attend Weddln .. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Edward L. O'Con

nor, 1726 E. College street, re
turned home Sunday night Irom 
Wa~hington, D. C .• where they at
tended the wedding of their son, 
Edward, and Jean Elizabeth Mc
Knight of Washington, Feb. I. 

Third Hygiene Lecture 
By Plass Today at 4 

Prof. E. D. Plass, head of the 
obstetrIcs t;lepnrtment In the col
lege of medicine, will present the 
third in a series of lectures on 
"Marriage Hygiene" this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock in th~ audItorium of 
the chemIstry building. 

Sponsored by the Y. W. C. A. 
"Major in Marriage" group the 
lecture series is open to all women 
students. It consists at four talks 
presented every other Wednesday 
afternoon. At the last meeting ap
proximately 500 women were pre
sent. 

Margaret Walk, A3 of Grafton, 
Is cl1alrman of the "Major in Mar
rlaie" group. 

DANCE TICKETS 
Cont.rary l.o prevlou. &II

nouncemenl, tlcket& for the 
Frankie MlIBten dance will not. 
ro on sale today. The openln .. 
date for the -.Jell wUl be an
nounced l.ter. 

The method most desirable for 
cooking "utility" beef is long 
slow cookjng in water using a 
heavy pan with a light cover, 

Answer for RFC? ,. 

fRED M. VINSON, .tablllzation di
rector, e,ccordlng to Washington 
o ba e r vera, may be Preeldent 
ROO8evelt', choice tor federal loan 
c~let If the Senate knocke Henry 
Wallace out at the job. The Wal
lace nomination tor lIecretary of 
commerce was not approved by 
the Senat~'1 commerce committee 
members, who recommended the 
George bill .eparatlng thll RFC 
from the commerce poat, but 
Ihould the Senate confirm 1)1. 
nomlnatlon, the tormer vtce pres
Ident has Indicated to lOme 01>
.ervCl"! that Vinson would be hi. 
.electlon 88 first a.slatant and 
RFC head. (lnterut;onll) 

WAR BONDS 
;mt(&#.49 

Sip.' CO". !'.HfI 
Dutch nurse cheers up wowuled 

American paralrooper In NIJmeien, 
Holland, bospltal. War Bonds fur. 
nlsh the best medical care for our 
men. Buy War Bonds. 

U. S. 7 ".'.'1 D.,."ouloI 

JDtMY nn:L'L ~ hUl ortbe&tra. 
THE LiSTENING LADY 

,nth DAVID JU)S$ 

WMT 11:lSA.M .. C~ 
_. ·600KC 

P.B8BNTBD BY 

CEDU WIDS COCA-COLA BOnLING CO • 
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.lDef Again J Offense' St Mary's ·Wins 45 -28 I 

To 'TQke T 0yrnGlMent In Iowa In'cli Contest A Couple • 
ot tuzdes 

AI Schacht-

~!'V"I_~""-

By Jack Sords 
Dally 8PC1rts Edlfor 

o US tHERE SEEMS Ttl 8E a 
cerialn connection between the 
Bii Ten basketbbll schedule and 

He Csn 
Mafians Stop 

flear Now Sf. Joseph's 

Harrison Introductls 
New Fast Break Play. 
To old Gold Quintet 

It wlll be defense altainst offense 
in Saturday's clash belween the 
Iowa HawJ{eyes and the Indiana 
!toosiers at Bloomington. 

The Hoosiers, currently rank~ 
the No. 1 tealt\ oUensively In the 
Big Ten conference wlth a 49-point 
average will attempt to prov~ thllt 
the best defense is a good offe~e, 
while the llawkeyes, cu~rently ~e 
No. 1 team in the con terence de
t!!l1.Sively, will be champ/onlnl the 
opposite theory. The Io~an8 have 
been restrjctin~ opponents to 37.6 
points per game. 

Tes~ at Theories 
Offensively, the Old Oolders are 

only 3.5 points per game behit\d 
the leailJe leadihi HOOSiers, having 
averaged 46.5 for all conference 
games to dale. So Saturday night's 
contest may no~ prove either of the 
theories the beUer. In the la~t en
counter between the two teams, a 
cleal' conclusion could n~ be 
drawn, as the Hoosiers maintained 
their offensive punch, eve n 
though losing 56 to 51. 

Coach Harrison was displeased 
with the defense that the Hawk.
eyes erected aeainst Indiana In 
their last encounter, and this 
week's practice semons are being 
~penl on ways and means of stop· R" 'I . K'I" ~ 
pinit Indiana's close-in shooUn;. ve· r n'ls 

"The Hoosiers got enUrely t09 
\'Ilan>- shots. Some lax work under , 

the basket permitted them to sink Take Fir's'" I more short shots than any other ' 
team this season, even though we 
oulscored them from the fJeld. 23 

goals to 21,'~~:r~~~~lsaid. In Valley" GOp 
But the Hawks are not spending 

all ot their time on detensive ac-
tions. Harrison is wotking on som!! 
new fast-breaking plays to be used 
against Indiana and the contest 
with Pu~ue the Collowing Monday 
at Lafayette. Sat/lrday night's 
Michigan encounter hinted tl;!at 
the Hawks were opening up a new 
bag or tricks as Car as plays we,r!! 
('oncemed. Sevetal time~, they 
w nt th t'ough maneuvers on 
the noor that completel>- barled 
the Wolverines as well as the tans. 

Leave Friday 
Iowa's squad or 12 player~ 

Coach Harrison, and trainer Doyle 
Allsup will leave Iowa City Pri4~ 
at 9:)5 a. m. and w~1l make head.
qual'lers in Indianapolis that nig~L 
The 50-mile trip to Bloominrton 
will be made by bus Saturday 
morning and the trip (rom Bloom
inalon to La fayette is set for Sun
day. 

WSUI wi! broadcllst both the In
diona and Purdue aames, belIn
ning at 7:25 Saturday and Monday 
evenings. Dick Yoakam, WSUl 
sports anouncer, will again handle 
the contests. 

Heavyweigh.ts 
(ome BacK 

the Red and WhJte caaets of 
City high re.HlIQuJshlld their hold 
Qn first place In the Mississippi 
Valley conference standings th.Is 
week as vlctorie~ by CHnton over 
both Iowa Ctty and D;\yenpor.t last 
weekend put the River Kinks on 
top of the heap. 

The Rllwklet basketeera now 
s~nd in a two-way Ue wit.h Du
buque tor aecond p~j:e in the con
Il!reJ;lce, while Davenport ranks in 
third posItion. 
Teant VV L Pe~ 

Clinton .......................... 6 2 .150 
Iowa City .................... 5 :z .714 
Dubuque ...................... 5 2 .714 
Davenport .................... .. 3 .1171 
Wilson (C. R.) ...... ...... a 3 .!l0i 
McKinley (C. R.) ...... . 4 .50 
Roosevelt .. .................... 1 • .14 
:trhnklln ... ................... 1 , .125 

Gao';lls this ~eek: 
Tu~ay 

Clinton at Fulton, Ill, 
Rock Island at Davenport 

Fri4ay 
Iowa Clt)j at F~ank1ln 
Clinton at Dubuque 
Davenport at McKinley 
loosevelt at Wilson 
G~m~ last week: ' 
C)lnwn f3, Savanna 40 
Davenport M, St. Am'brose 11 
Clinton 41. lo)\'a CIty 40 
Dubuque d, Fr~klin 26, 
McKinley 43, Roo"velt 34 
Clinton 29, nlvtnport 13 NEW YORK '(AP)-Return of 

Jimmy Bivins, Arturo Godoy and 

Lou Nova to the ring, plus the D.se·L1II ,just Wala, 
sensational rise of Lee Oma, ua II 1'1 
promises to re-establlah the heavy- 0 ,. 
wellht class as the leadinl attrac- to ,1f.a .U. "-'US 
tion of the fiJht business despite G IIG J U 
the absence ot Sergt. Joe Louis. 

Bivins returned from the army , WASHING~N fxP)-It ~Ih 
with a fourth round technical be at l,aat wtek belote baseblU's 
knockout over George Parka in re~rill!ri\lltlvu ~can discuss t,be 
Washington Monday and Is due ~QC I~~e', ~arWne p~lema with 
a Madison Square Oarden appear- 1I0vemment officii •• 
ance soon. " 

Recently Arrl.. This was learned yesterday f~rn 
both baseball and government 

Godoy, recently arrived from sources. The delay is based on 
South America on a new come- theH factors: 
back campaign, hasn't any definite I. The st1tnfe that haa been .lald 
dates but Manager AI Welll will on work-or-jaIl legisiaUon in con-
have him scrapping for heavy gress. • 
sugar when a suitable optlOnent '1 j 
develops. 2. UnavailabilltJ 01 top officials. 

Nova hiS been sidelined by a l!ietlnwh(Ie, Ford Frick. Natlo!W1 
hand injury but is ready to leDve h.que JjNjsldent, and Will Har
his California ranch and head east ridge, AmerIcan league bead, ap
tor a tentative March 12 warmup pointed by basebaU clubowners to 
date against an un-narn.ed toe for confer ,wl$h ,0(ti~Ja~ )lere, .Ie 
his new manaJer Jimmy Johnston. rl\atkfnll WIle tot ~ tli~t morlleht 

Two Boola to come. 
4 , 'f. ~ 

Oma has emerted from h\'o ' The Work-o~ ail bill, vitally t
bouts with Tami Mauriepo . a~d lecting baseball's manpoW!!r, _~,s 
a win over Joe Babl as Mike tllJlISe4 the ,bo\ol&e, but devJ!~
Jacobs' best heavyweight "draw" menu In the senate indicate 1lI.t 
of the moment and is due to tangle no definite aetion will be ta'lten 
with Mauriello alalh In late there fOl'possibly a weekr 
March. . Ii. ~ 1IOU1'~ 1III1e1 thal Jt 

Curtis "Hatchetman" Sheppard, would nOf be ~ortf\ ih. two-~n 
has yet to cut a slice of a big coqunltt .. ,s titpe to cOtne ~ 
Garden gate but must be ranked until Jam" r. BYrnes Is available. 
on the top rung alonll with Cor». The war mobilization dlrectot " 
Mello Bettina, Lee Q. Murrl, and ovetMb. ......1 
Balali. Buddy Scott, B II d d ., Fw1httmore. Ibquld the ~
Wilker, Al Hart, Lee Savold and o':,all btU. 1ft81~ On ebntrover
Mlurlello also are included on sies, not li~ baseball'. position 
molt · DIu of topnotcher.. alitht bf . \it' ~frib". 

Big Ttfn Storing-

Still 
Morris ...... 
CHI CA G 0 (AP) - Although 

held to elght pOints in bis one Big 
Ten start last week, husky Max 
Morris of eighth-place Northwest
ern continues to pace the. inllivtd
ual conference scoring with 114 
lXIil\ts in seven games, an average 
ot 1~.28. 

Th.e Wildcat ce!\ter holds a 22-
PQjnt edge over second-place Bob 
GeBhan ot Michigan who~e nlne
ga"1e i<)tlll ot ~2 gives hill) a 10.2 
a.verage. Clarence Hermsen, Min
nesotll's 16 toot, 7 inch freshman , 
Jl.lm~a (rom eighth to fourth place 
'If ~t l) L 2t-point pertormance 
a,galpst indiana whic~ boosted his 
total to 80 ip seven #lames. 

1'oln' :8ehlrul 
ijermsen t/:nlls one point behtnd 

Bill dosewehr at PuI:due, who is 
thil1l , with 81 in el&ht ,iames. 
dosewe)1r last week entered the 
armed forces. 

". ' .J .. 
ParaaoxJca11y, the top ten scor-

ers , include ojlly one player from 
Iowa's hl,llly-rated quintet-cen
te~itlil' WOklnson, who is seventh 
wiJll. 7:1 Points in six lIames-and 
npnq ,troin, Ohio State's detedlng 
c\lampjQn B\lckeyt!s, who share the 
~nter,oce lelld with the Hawk
e7rs' l.ohlo'~ ,leadini point-maker 
is. rane AtnoldRisen, ,aoked 12th 
in the. otllotal leaaue standings 
with 63 markers In six games. 

hit Cbante 
J\lthqu.ah 18th ln total poInts, 

~unior Kirk ot Illinois ap,patently 
h~ the best chance of overhaUling 
Mgrr~, the Illlni star, with 56 
points in lour conference lIames, 
h~ ~ Ii-point average, almost two 
better than WlIkllllOn'. 12.1 pace 
in six games, the third best Bcor-
ing averaKe. . 

. ~hdlana still holds th~ lead in 
team lCOfing with a 49-pol"t av-
8r~ in ~ gam", coml?8re<i with 
41.' tor Ohio State an~ . 4t.5 for 
t~~ 'h also In six .ames. The 
sawk~es have the betot defensive 
averaje, yielding 37.8 :Per game. 
The- Buckeyes ha~ a 40.3 defen
sive average, followed by Illinois 
with 41.1 ani! Wisconsin with 44.6. 

individual seorihi lead~rs: 
Camea TP A~. 

Morris, ...................... 7 114 16.28 
Northwestem 

ae:::;il~.~ ................ 11 92 10.2 

aosewehr, • ............ 8 81 10.1 
Purdue 
}I=~~ .. : ............ 7 80 11.4 

Anderson, ................ 9 
purdue 

}lottman, ................ .. 7 
pUrdue 

C. Wilkinson ............ 6 

79 8.7 

75 10.7 

73 12.1 

Iowa 
F8:t'di:~~ ·· .. ·· .. · .. · .... ···5 

SJTlJ~~i~ .. · .. ··· .. · .. ··8 
LU~, .:._, .................. 9 

lIlichiJan 

70 14 

68 11.11 

81 7.8 

• Now in service 

EDpt hiS beeti frcfd to curtan 
production of cotton, ita main 
erop, and turn to food production 
beC&WJe of war COIldiUollS. 

your income tax form of the past 
rew years. Where's the hookup? 
Well, !\ol>ody seems to be able to 
understand either one. 

What's wrong with theSig Ten 
setup? Here we have . Iowa and 
Ohio State In a lie Cor the leader
ship of the conference. TaJc;int/ 
Into consideration the uncertain 
do/,nas of this league, hnd provid
ing the J'lites .(lon't qave too many 
llanaQvers between now and early 
March, these two powen may well 
be ill the very same pot corne 
that time. 

tMtlc tJampairrt 
W,hel'e will. ~e be then? No

whe~e, We wilt have gQne through 
a hectic c<)mpaign, c;ertainly re
plele with ~hrllls, without the tWQ 
stroni:est team's ever h a v In" 
chewed at each other. What could 
be more 1utile? 

1 
Our opinion is that those unsat~ 

isfying ties tor first, second and 
third places in the Big Ten the 
past years are a direct result of 
this dime-store-gadget schedule 
arrangoment. All the powerful 
clubs , do is read about each other 
in the papers. 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-AI Schacht 

is having more fun than anybody 
these days, although he admil.s all 
the noise is drivtng him a little 
nuts. 

For years the tamed baseball 
clown has been hard of hearing, 
and the a/Wction was getting pro
gressively worse until a yell in 
the rain barrel wall a pin dropping 
to him. This handicap was more 
than ordinarily severe to Al as, 
tleing al'1 entertainer, he couldn't 
tell whether .the faint sound was 
applause or boos. 

bo Somethlnc 
Anyway, he dl!Cided he'd do 

something about It if he could, so 
he lqcsted a surgeon. 

"He cut a little window in there, 
like this," Al explains, with II 
very rough diagl'am. "Now I can 
hear. Say sQmething." He moved 
away aboul three steps and turned 
the side of his head. He repeated 
a low, in volume, remark fault
lessly. "Remember, I used to have 
to wlltchyour face all the time? 

Such Noise 
"I stood in the door ot my rest

aurant (choice steaks, at times
Adv.) the other night and sud
denly became conscious of th~ 

babble. Such noise. I never used 
to hear it. Why, I didn't hear an Nol Easy 

- air raid warning on my recent Pa-
We realize that it is no easy task cific tour. Like to got killed if 

tor the people who do so to draw 
IIp these . schedu)~. It is parlicu- some fellow hadn't put me wise 

so I could hop in my tox hole." 
larly har\! this year what with the He's finding out who his friends 
travel difrfculties, shortage ot 
zippers and what not. No one are, too. 

He's Crazy 

Big Ten Track 
Teams Foreao 
Outside Meets 

By .JBRRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (AP)-Western con

ference track teams wlll stay in 
their own back yard the rest of 
the indoor season, paSSing by the 
Nationul AAU meet at New York 
Feb. 24 and invitational competi
tion prior to the Big Ten meet 
here March 10. 

The conference was quick to 
point out, however, that lis m6rp
torium qn outside meets was no 
slop at the AAU whOse secretary
treasurer Dan li'errls already has 
protested the policy. 

hun Outside Meets 
Kenneth (Tug) Wilson, athletic 

dtrector at Northwestern unverslty 
and Big Ten spokesman since the 
death ot Mal John L. Grlftith, ex
plained that the conference track 
coaches ut their winter meeting 
had agreed to shun outsld~ COm
petition ror three weeks prior {o 
the Big Ten indoor meet in an 
effort to stimulate confeten~ duill 
competition . 

"The coaches felt that due to the 
increasing practice of .sendihi ster 
performers to headline m.eets, that 
tbe dual meet progrllm was dyini 
out and that instead ot being a 
sport for numbers track was beine 
overly specialized," Wilson as
serted. 

knO\vs what to expect next. 
;aut we.lust wonder wl'ly It 

wouldn't be possible for those in 
c.ommand to arrange a systelI1 
whereby each Bjg Ten team could 
play the others twice-a home
and-h6me basis. That would afford 
16 league contests for each club. 
We don't think that would be too 
many as, for example, Iowa only 
plays an 18-game campaign now. 
This, of course, taking into con
sideration tbe supposition that !he 
University of Chicago will remain 
deemphaSized till the end of time. 

And now .Jor the secQnd point. 
What's wrong with Jnc6me tax? 
Well, tor One thlng, you have to 
pay It, and theri:....Oh. never mind. 

Ft. Belvoir Ate-

Iowa's 
I<uhl 

* * * WASJ-lINGTON (AP)-This is 
to let the basketball world know 
about a service team at Ft. Belvoir, 
Va., which would like to take a 
shot at any nalional championship. 
, ',I'hese "Fighting Engine,ers" are 
Cdnvlnr;ed they are to the indoor 
sport what the Randolph Field FU
ers of texas were to footba II last 
season-just abOUt the best in the 
liirtd. 

Their lineup studded wilh for
mer college stars from the east, 
south and midwest, the Engineers 
have won 15 games and lost only 

No /\AU Slap one. 
"This is no conference ruling or ,1'beir IQnt;\!efeat was by .the 

no slap at the AAU, but mj!rejy CuHis Bay C;:oast (;Qaro Cutters, 
an agreement among coaches to 61-43 when hV6 Ft. Belvoir reg\!
encourage dual competition In the l~r$ were ,on duty an<\ unable to 
conference." ~. e the trip, tq Baltimore. In an-

Coach Leo Johnson of ~lIin04 ~fier . n)eetirig, the Engineets beat 
w~o entered seven men In .the thE! cuitets 67-33. 
Millrose Games at New York !,ast _ J , ' . • 
Saturday further expll,lined f.till.t , .. 1"l6S(?t Ftt B lYolr's 'ame~ have 
after the Big Ten indoor mee,t., b~n with servIce teams. alt?o.~gh 
coaches could compete in outside t~e.\' number, among tI'Ielr victims 
meets since their squads then sllch ~oU~ge, teams. as M:arshall and 
would be well established and Maryland univerSity. 
there would be a lull before the In Oie EnJiil~rs: front-line com
outdoor season. The Chic,ago ite;, bJMtl9n ate. Lieut. La ry (~i>ike) 
lays, March 17, he explained, came R1~clnr, Jolin ~jlrtoll , university; 
at an opportune time for confer- lJe4t. Herb Bergm@, J::;eorJla 
ence particJpation. "; lind Lleiit. Mtttoil ~yht, 

Three Dual Meets ltrv tilt" ot Jowa ana one. time 
Johnson said the agreellient as- eft MIll ~rer~ 

~ures conference coachk cit a min-, LJeuf. Rollins kuebler, lown 
Iffium . of three dual meets be!.or,e S~a~e co~lege, a~~ Sergt. Anton 
the BIg Ten champlonshfp. It s U!wry Onuiha unlvefs[ty round 
the dual meet that gives the ver olit th~ first live. ' 
ale track candidate his cl!anee and ('. 5 ' 
you can't have dual meets whel'\ l ~iccrtl'J feet, Ii [fiChes, [s the 
the real strength of your 8quad on~~ ~~1 r .~~der If feet,. ~ Inches. 
is competing elsewhere. ,. T,he ~nir.neers tOPPed th~\r .sea-

"We simply found ourselves ill s~rr 'I, perfqr~ahces . ttl'ls week by 
the position of having somebod1 hapdm, !!le u~bea'teh Bol.libg 
else runnihi our indoor seasOn fot field Filets their fl st defeat, 
us to the disadvantage of out less 42-3l. 
6utstanding perform"n," Jolilnsod 
said. Uf.sri ,J!LUjj8bti,J-t . 

Tracksten in England ~~Ht§ 0-, 
LONDON (AP)-GUnder Hae" ". GAS i.Hf? BLOAT 

and Haakon Udmall, Swl!den'~ "1 ..... "" rUn »I ... J "" •• ""akl rd 
traveling trackmen, kept In ath- burlt. SQ.ur. , IIliler aUblllance, J'OM up In 

mt lbl'Ool\ lIOn) b\7 .... t ......,..,h aner 
leUc trim yesterday by trottln, ~IL I cot SVi-TONE. and Ii worked 
th mil . K I .... ~ G In'i/'e,o 01 11\1, and bkIa\ Il'om nl!O. "'111~-ree es In ens na""n ar- 11 ... fa ."'.down now. J,leall ara a pI ... _ 
deill. En route, they gave r some ure. I pr-,lle J!Y4-Tpne Ip th~ o)o;y.";-
Pointers to Britain's No 2 Miler TIWI I. an ac.'\ual Idtlmontel 'rom a iIIan . • l(yl\1, 11,,,, h_ Ia low. City. 

It was understood that artange- . HS-TONJ:. I. ~he new formul. can-
t h be I ted ~ 1II,,,·nl medfclnal juleel bani II a_t 

men S ave en comp e to ffetbs; u\_ 6el1loo ~ ... bowel", claer 
vermlL Haell . and Udman tb .~ ~"9.!" , ,,\o,,,,,,;h. 14, ;.,;.\ .... 1"" liver 

h th U I '~" S'~te I t' . ..... I\WreYI .• r_",!l1e e IOciII .... 1 reac e n LCU .... n Ime dlUe,wlt all 1Wwr. Jto d",, 'l ,0 on aurlar-
for plenty oC workouts before th~ .... ~ ,$JrI·T"",. Sold by all Dro. 
national Indoor lames feb 24 Sto .... here In l~. tit". 

. , ADVI~!18E"I:NT 

"The other day some fellow 
standing oU to the side when I 
was talking said: 'Don't Ilsten to 
him, he's crazy.' I turned and 
said: 'Who's crazy?' You should 

Hawkeye Swimmers 
Face Tough Foe 
In Northwestern 

1'he Hawkeye swimmers, victors 
In their first two meets, wl11 tace 
what wJll probably be their 
toughest foe of the seaSon in their 
meeting with Northwestern at 
Evanston Saturday. 

~orth\\lestern beat Minnesota, 
but lost to Purdue and Michigan 
In their only confer ncc meetings 
to date. 

Coach DaVid Armbruster is of 
the opinion that, while the Hawks 
are improving, they wi11 not be at 
thei~ best against the Wildcat 
mermen. 

The Iown team hns been beset 
by an epidemic of colds llnd flu 
which severely handicapped them 
In their first two meets. Although 
the Hawks won both these tilts, 
the men are still In somewhllt 
weakened condition and are re
covering Slowly. 

A top flight performance, how
ever, was turned In by Captain 
Bernie Walters against Wisconsin 
last Saturday. Walters won three 
different types of events to lead 
the Hawkeye scoring and clinch 
the meet for Iowa. 

Alrmbruster had originalltf 
entered Walters in the diving for 
lack of another en try, but th\! 
doughty Iowa captain has won 
the event In both of the Hawks' 
meets, lind seems certaln to earn 
mOfe poltlts for the Hawkeyes 
against other conference oppon
ents. 

11·1:42:.1 
STARTS TODAY 

LAST 
DAY! 

"THE VERY 
THOUGHT OF YOU" 

t~GlERT 

Starta tomorrow 
THURSDAY 

Th. 7 Star Hit Ibe Whole Nalion 
Acclalmal 

t 
Doors Open. 12:15 I 

Feature 12:40--S:f~--8:4f·-.:48 

have seen the expression on his 
face. He didn't know I could hear 
him." 

AI is one of the unsung g4YS 
who have been doing a wonderful 
job of entertaining' our servicemen 
overseas. His type of pantomime 
com~dy, requiring few props, is 
ideal Lor his audience, and he's 
very, very tunny. The boys can't 
get enough of him. 

. Atrlca, Paclfie 
He's been over to Africa, and to 

the Pacific. and now would like 
to go to Europe. 

"I've always said I'd liie to be 
the lirst one to throw a basebalJ 
Unter der Linden," h says. "I 
haven't given up hope, yet, but it 
does look like I' ll have to hurry." 

Fine Watch 
Just how mu!;h the boys ove,r

seas think of him is illustrated by 
a gtft they presented him just be
tore he returned from the PacWc 
area-a fine watch. He pointed to 
the stout, polished wrist band. 

"Made put of a Jop Zero," he 
says proudly. 

J.'unny Man 
The funny man is lean and agile, 

although no kid. Some of the 
stunts he does would tie most 
younger men into rheumatic knots, 
but he's spry as a kitten. 

We wondered 9ut loud who ran 
his restaurant while he was gala
vanting around the world. 

He's Ilonest 
"My chef," he sai<;\, and to head 

off an obvious question, added: 
"He's honest." 

Quite a guy is AI Schacht, and 
there's one noise he never geta 
tired Of hearinll since he had the 
window put in his ear. 

"That cash reig ter sounds won
der(ul," be declares. 

Great Lakes 
Halts De Pauw 

GREENCASTLE, Ind. (AP)
TheGreat Lakes Bluejackets were 
extended to the limil to deteat 
DePauw's stubborn bnsketbull 
teum last night, 52 lo 48. 

Trounced last Saturday at Great 
Lakes, 53 to a7, the TIgers made a 
fight of it all the way on their own 
court. TheY ran up an early 9-to
o lead before the Sailors got star
led. Great Lakes caught up at 18-
all and went ahead al the half, 
22 to 20. 

Tirht Defense 
In the sec(>nd half DePauw's 

tight offensive play forced the 
Bluejackets to shoot from long 
range, and after 12 minu tes of 
nlp-and-tuck play, the score was 
43-all. Then Walt Budko scored 
twice from the Held and once from 
lhe foul line for the Bluejackets, 
and the verdict was in. 

8oorln .. Honors 
Stan London, DePauw forward, 

took scoring honors with 13 points. 
For Great Lakes, Mickey Mc
Guire with 12 and Luke Majorki 
with 11 were the leaders. 

The victory was Greal Lakes' 
25th in 29 games. DePauw's loss 
was its eighth in 15. 

~ENDSTODAY I Jo~~ayn!l' Ella l\cz1Dea 

----

VA"RSITY -Starts-

-inYiti>'--
BUfS Bunny C~r'ool\ 

,lItn Vod'vlI - Comedy 
l'aSsl'Dl PatacJe - News 

Stam 

3!e 

Stahle, O'Brien lead 
Team To Vido~y 
Over Ft. Madisoh Five 

It was a happy group of Ram. 
bIers from St. Mary's whiCh left 
Ft. Madisoh last night with the 
championship trophy of the Daven
port diocesan tournament lh their 
possession-the result of their 
45-28 victory over St. Joseph's at 
Fl. Madison in the linal round of 
the · two-day tourney. 

In the consolation round, St. 
Amrose of Davenp()J't nosed out 
Central of Ft. Madisoh, 97-35, td 
take third place honors. St. 
Mary's advanced to the evening fi
nals by way of a 34-20 afternoon 
win over Central while St. JQS
eph's barely eked by st. Ambrose, 
82-31. 

The Ft. Madison five kept pace 
with the fast-breaking Marians (or 
almost two period, but an ll-polnt 
barrage in the final two minutes 
ot the first half gave the new 
champions a comfortable 25-14 
halftime lead which they never re
llnquished. Held to only four 
points in the third trame, Sl. 
Joseph's dropped behilld 39-18 at 
the $ree-quarter mark. 

Credit tor the four games taJ(en 
by the Ramblen in the tournament 
must go to the entire squad of 10 
men, alt of whom saw action in 
every game. 

in last night's iDt, however, It 
was John O'Brien, Tom Stahle and 
Bill Hettrick who were connecting 
with remarkable consistel\cy' and 
who provided the offensive power 
tor the Sueppelmen. Bart Toohey 
turned in a commendable delen-
sive game. 

St. Joseph's ace forward, De
Janey, played the most outstandinr 
ball for the losers. 

The con lest which was excep
tionally clean and well-fought, 
found only 17 persona Is being 
called against the two teams. The 
seven called ugainst the Marians 
was the least number they ~ave 
been responsible for this ye~r. 

Last night's final con lest was tile 
11 th stra Ight victory [or the 
mighty little Ramblers this season. 

In the tournament compelilion, 
St. Mary's rang up a total ot 186 
points for a 46.5 point per game 
average while they were holding 
their four opponents to 103 points 
lor a 25 .7 defensive average. 

st. It'aty's 
t>Ftf. (Iowa City) FG F'T 

Stahle, r •••••••••••• 'r'.- •• 5 2 I 12 
Colbert, 1 ................ 1 0 0 2 
Seydel, f .................. 1 1 0 3 
O'Brien, t ................ 8 1 0 17 
Chukalas, f ............ 0 1 0 1 
Hettrick, c .. .......... 5 0 1 10 
Toohey, fl ................ 0 0 3 0 
Diehl, k .................... 0 0 J 0 
Sueppel, g ............... 0 0 0 0 
Shrader, g ................ 0 0 0 

. Totals ....................... 20 5 7 45 

st. Joseph's 
PF t; (Ft. Madison) Fd tT , 

Delaney, f ................ 5 4 2 14 
Burch, f .................... 0 0 2 0 
Hunt, f . ................... 2 0 0 4 
Ping, c •••• • •••• •••••••• u •• 4 0 0 8 
Schmidt, g 0 2 3 2 
Pacha, g .................... 0 0 3 0 

.... 
Tolals ........................ 11 6 10 U 

PqI fion •• red, P,rfecreJ ond P~""., 
.d th, Hollow Ground blodl-0 cIIf. 
f.,.nt, modern blod •. $hoy;. "rith' 
lust 0 "f.oth.r Touch" becou.s. ~o~' 
is Fluible in the rozor -fob "ow. ~c/al 

N d " .I "' '' C<1nlouri. 0 n.. 10 'or "Qt¥JI. 
Blodes lost long.r, 100. TrY Ihem. 
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'Cosmopolitan Speaks' to Feature Caponigri-
trSUI e.l') CB8-WBBII ( .... ) 
~"IIO CI .. t> NB8-WON 1121> 
1118-11'1111' ~Mi> BI ... -II..XJ;L ( IMe> ----

Dr. Robert Caponigri of the 
Eng lis h department will be 
guest !'CukeI' on the weekly 
WSUJ program, "Cosmopolitan 
speaks," 10 be heard tonight 
a\ 7 o'clock. His topic will be 
''The Re-EducatJon of Europe." 

On Man's Opinion 
"c 0 \'I~!: e s s Needs a Little 

Stl'eamltnlng" is the discussion 
topic of W. Earl Hall, managing 
editor ot tl\e Mason Ci ty G 1000-
Glzette, .when he speaks tonight 
at 7:45 on the WSUI editorial page 
01 the alr, "One Man's Opinion ." 
Hall will discuss a plan brought 
up by til nalional planning asso
dallon in Chicago which would 
5t Dellien congress. , 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Mornillg Chapel 
a:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:30 N IIWS, Tbe Dally IOWlLn 

8:45 Prpgram Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 Melody Time 
~:55 NeW!!, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Here's an Idea 
10:15 ~este\'day's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 MusicD I Interlude 
h:05 American Novel 
11:50 Furm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
i!:30 News, The Dally lowa.n 
12:45 Religious News 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contempol'ary 

Music 
3:00 Lest We Forget 
3:15 Excursions in Science 
':30 News. the Dally Iowan 
3:95 MUsic of Other Countri S 
3:45 NeW!! for Youth 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Spanish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hout' 
~:30 Muslc,ll Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally lownn 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The DaJly Iowan 
7:00 Cosmopolilan Spcaks 
7:15 Iowa [lIly Teachers Club 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 One Mah's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
8:t5 News, The Daily Iowan 
9:00 University Plays Its Part 

NI'!TWOJtK HIGIILlGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen {WHO} 
Groin Belt ;Rungel's (KXEL) 

()t15 
Music Thl.lt Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross :JIld the News 

\KXEL) 
8:30 

Ellery Qu en (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WIlO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:35 
Black Hawk Sport FIl.lshes 

(KXEu) 
6:40 

Todey's Hit Tunes (KXEL) 
G:45 

Ellery Qui!en (WMT) 
News, II. V. Kallenborn ' (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Jack Cm'Son (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
Juck Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lllm an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton of Cheer (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Cartot! of Cheer (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

1:55 
Bill Henry News (WMT) 

8:00 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
f 

8:30 
Which Is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
SpoUight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Which 1 Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spollight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Coronel Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College of l\[us~al 

Knowledge (WHO) 
Niles and Prindle (KXEL) 

9:15 
Greal Moments In Mu~ic (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's Colle:e of Musical 

Knowledge (WHO) 
Niles and Prindle (KXEL) 

9:30 
L t Youl'self Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College of Mu~ical 

Knowledge (WHO) 
On Stage Everybody (KXEL) 

9:45 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kuy Kyser's College u! Musical 

Knowledge (WHO) 
On Slage Everybody (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and tbe News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, -M. L. Nelsen (WTlO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:20 

Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 
10:90 

Symphonctte (WMT) 
War Service BtlIboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Spotlight on Rhythm (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens {KXEL~ 

10:55 
News (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WIIO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
ocr the Record {WMT} 
Stal'lit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's !four (KXEL) 

11:30 
Tommy Tucker's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Les Crosley's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
George Patxon's Orchestl'o 

(KXEL) . 
11:55 

News (KXEL) 
12:00 

Press News (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 

COL. GEN. HEINZ GUDERIAN, Ger
man commander In chief on the 
eastern front. is reported 'by the 
Paris radIo to have resigned his 
command. He has. according lo 
the same report. been replaced 
by Col Gen. Lothal' Rendullc. 
unUl recently commander hi Nor
waif' - ,(lnte.rnational) 

ED P.O.W. ANSWERS QUERIES 

ANXIOUS, RIlATIVES ot mtsalng men seek neW8 of lIIelr loved -ones 
from Cpl. Willard 1:. Hall, who was one of 12 repatriated tormer 
pAlOneI'll' 01 war in enemy campa appearing at the 17th Regiment 
anrtor~ . 19 f:Jew York City to answer querIes from Bome 9,000 per
lIOns a~t ~Ite In the handa ot the enemy. Corporal Hall was a 
~ UIe J8P"8_. ~ £lDt.Dario"aJ SOllmiDlJofoJ 
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Saves Daughter John L. Palm~r 
Dies at Home 

John L. Palmer, 73, died Mon
day evening in hia home at 2.28 S. 
Johnson street, of a heart aUack. 

MRS. lOURmE FOURNIER holds 
her .17 -month-old daughter, Ce
celia, whom sbe saved, along with 
another baby, Joanne Foisy, In 
the lire at Auburn, MillS., which 
claimed the liVeR of 16 bablell and 
a nurse In a boardIng home tor 
chlldren ot war workers. Mrs. 
Fournier was emplo~ed In the 
home, operated by M",. Eva 
Lacosta. The explosIon and tire 
destroyed lhe two and one-halt 
.lory building. (1l1ftrlllliof).l) 

Ontario has added religious in
struction and patriotic excercises 
to schooL schedules. 

Born Aug. 23, 1871, in Johnson 
county, Mr. Palmer was the son 
of Swithin C. Dnd Leah Palmer. 

June 28, 1894. he wal married 
to Alma L. Niswander. They lived 
Oh a farm In Washlngtbn township 
until 1925 when they came to Iowa 
City. 

Mr. Palmer was a member of 
the Odd Fellows lodge at Well
man. Until 1wo years aio he 
served as janitor at Lincoln school 
here. 

Surviving are three daughters: 
Mrs. Eneid Phend ot Iowa City, 
Mrs. Marie Bbntrager ot Topeka, 
Ran., Mrs. Charlotte Vogt ot Alex
andria, Va.; two sons, MUo of 
Mishewaha, Ind., and Evered in 
the army oversea ; two brothers, 
Morley and S. J, Palmer, both of 
Kalona, 15 grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. His wife and 
three sisters preceded him in 
death. 

The body is at the Oathout fu
neral home. Funeral arrange
ments will be announced luter. 

BULLETIN 
(ConUnued trom pale 2) 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEER8 
There will be a skaUnl party lit 

Melrose loke Sunday, Feb. lI, at 
7:30 p . m., weather permitting. 11 
the ice is too soft tor skating, meet 
at engineering buildlni for an 
alternate event. Bring 45 cents to 
cover cost ot admission and re
freshmen ts. Rel/ister with leader 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daye-

10c per line per da, 
B consecutive daY8-

7c per line per 4a7 
S consecutiye day&-

!Ie per line per da, 
1 month-

4c per line per da, 
-Flaw-e 5 worda to line

Minimum Ad- 2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
!lOc col. Inch 

Or S5,Q!) per montb 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan 8ull
netlS omce dully unUl :I p.m. 

CancellatJNls must be called In 
before :I p. m. 

ReSpOnsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male or ea
sentlal female workers are ear
rled In these "Help Wanted" 
columns with 'he underlltand
Inr that blrlnt procedure8 lhall 
conlorm to War Manpower 
Commiulon Keeulatlon .. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

LOST-Brown coin purse with 
keys, bills and plastic cigarette 

case. Reward. Dorothy Melke. 
Ext. 707. 

--------
Found-Valuable bracelet found 

at Mayflower after dance Sat
urday, J anuary 20th. To claim, 
call X8188, describe. 

Lost-One strand pearl necklace. 
Friday, between Pi Phi house 

and Whetstones. Reward. Dial 
4767. 

LOST-Brown leather briefcase 
containing slide-rule and engi

neering text book. Reward. Call 
3846. 

FOR SALE 

GOOD GERMAN violin. Must sell 
at sacrifice. Reasonable price. 

X8346. 

FOB RENT 
Warm, slnl/le room. Men. 14 N. 

Johnson. Dial 643. 

Room tor rent. Business. profes. 
sional or graduate student, lady. 

425 lowa avenue. Phone 2526. 

SALESMEN WANTED 

SALESMEN 
WANTED 

Old relil.lble manufacturer will hire 
a man with farm ac~unintance 

at once for sales work in home 
locality. EaSY work. Aee or slight 
physical handicaps no objection. 
Line well established. Men aver
aging $250 or more per month. 
Permanent. No Investment. Free 
training . Full time work. All 
hiring must contorm to War Man
power Commission. Must have 
car. For fuJi particulars write 
Sales Manager, 707 So. 42nd St., 
Omaha, Neb. 

HELP WANTED 

Tailor wanted. Must be tops. 
Also experience in general re

pair work. $50 ,uaranteed. Vic
toria Tailor6~Cleoners. 645 6th 
avenue, Des Moines, Iowa. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, lap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

You are alwa,1I welCoee, 

I~~~ 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Efficient Furniture MovIDJ 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAI.- 9696 - DIAl 

Be Thrilly 

The ck ~esults of a 
Daily Iowan Want Ad 

Will Save You Time and Money 
Business Office Basement East. Hall 

Sepator Proposes 
Amendment to Extend 

Governor's Term 
DES MOlNES-A joint resolu

tion proposing amendment of the 
state constitution to extend the 
term of the governor from two 
years to four wa filed (or intro
dudion by enalor J . A. Newl!ome 
(ReP .. Derby). 

The four-year term could not 
become erfeclive before 194.9, and 
perhaps not before 11151, because 
ot the time Ii lakes to amend the 
COlltitution. The resolution would 
have to b passed by the 1945 

ion, concurred in by the 1947 
ession, and ratified by 'th vot rs 

in 1948. 

Licenses Issued 
John H. Tesar, 21, of North Lib

erty, and Shirley M. Tubbs, 19, of 
Jowa City were Issued a marriage 
license by the clerk of dislrict 
court yesterday. A licen e was Is
sued Monday to Carl Bock and 
Anna Schlegel, both of Iowa City. 

by Saturday noon by telephoning 
5563. 

Leader 

CANDIDATES FOil DEGREES 
All studenl3 who expect to re~ 

celve a d~ree or certificate at the 
APril 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
attily in the office oC lhe Registrar, 
University holl. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
RePitrar 

POPEY£ 

, I 

ET'1A EETT 

euT Ge'E.I...'lbU MEAN 
)OU WANTASEE ME 
1ONlGHT.~·· ~r-.. 0<A'y .. 

Zeta Phi Eta Initiates 
12 Members Sunday 

Zeta Phi Eta, national profes
sional speech fraternity for 
women, held inltiation for 12 
pledges Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. E. C. 
Mabie, 624 S. Summit street. 

The new members Include: Dor
othy Kottemann, A.2 or Burllna
lon; Velma Martin, A4 of Laurens; 
Ava Smith Carmichael, G of Sun
down, Tex.; Andrea Hetzel, G of 
Newton, Kan.; Polly Norment, AS 
of Glen Ellyn, 111.; Lenke I aeson. 
A2 of Omaha, Neb. 

Sybil lUckless, A2 of Rochester, 
N. Y.; Mary Ann Howell , A4 of 
Grinnell; Jo Weaver. G of Falls 
City, Neb. ; Ellen Larson, A2 of 
Dayton, Ohio; Wilanne Schneider, 
A2 of Cleveland Heights, Ohio; 
and Sally Birdsall, A3 of Water
loo. 

KILLED, MISSING, WOUNDED 
~-. .,;::.,-........ 

Loui. e Maddy, a member or the 
pl~e class, was initialed in De- ,. 
cember prior to her groduation 
from the university at the Decem
ber convocatJoll. 

Alumnae ot Zeta Phi Eta pre-
ent at the inltiAtion were Bernie!! 

Quintus of Garner, a 1944 erad
uale of the university, I.lnd Mrs. 
A. Craig Baird, Mrs. Franklin H. 
Knower and Mrs. Arnold Gillette, 
all of Iowa City. 

The General Education Board, 
which dOes most of its work in 
soulhern sIDles, was incorporated 
by Con(ress in 1903. 

THE BROCK TRIPLETS. 19 years old, are bown above In Wasbl1l&'
ton, D. C" before tbey sa il ed tor France, where within five dan from 
Nov. 16 to 20 Boy4. leU, was wounded : Floyd, center, WM killed, and 
Lloyd wa reported ml inc. Attached to Ute 79th Infantry Division. 
Ute boys received their tralnln&' toreUter followl1l&' InducUon JaD. 9, 
1944, but orice In France were ~Icned to dlftereni eompanles. Their 
relaUves In Clarendon. Telf .. received the triple wires from the war 

department. 

CHIC 

THATS THE FIRST 
SANDWICH 1 EVER 

MADE. THAT [ 
COULDN'T LIFT 

~=:a:.:.;:.:.::.::r:=.:::..!::..:.==.:=~!U I2m~uz _~ 
CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL 

COI'-E ON OVER /'-_ .... : r---,. ,....""" .• 1lI. 

F\l.C)NI. WELLS, /-IIF. GOT 
HEAP MAm MILLON DOlLARS 
IN UM BANK.S,-"NOT KNCM 
HOW .MUC~/--·NO C~L-" 
.. - ME GOT FOUR.. flNlO 
PoNIES AND JA"()(:t(NIFE 
WITH lHR~E BbADE5,'''
'''L1K.E 1.JM !-lEAP 
·BETTER.. iAAN MC:JHF;.V! 
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Campus Orgqnizes 'for Red Cross Drive March· 5 
'Victory Speakers' 
To Contact Groups 

100 Perce.nt Response 
Requested in 5-Day 
War Fund Canvass 

With a 100 percent student con
tribution goal for the Johnson 
county 1945 Red Cross drive, Uni
versity of Iowa students organized 
yesterday afternoon under the di
rection of Margaret Shuttleworth, 
A3, of New York City. 

"Speakers for Victory," will call 
on housing units before the campus 
campaign opens March 5. Their 
job is to stress the increased de
mands on the national Red Cross 
because of greater casucHttcs ex
pected in 1945 and increased local 
demands because of the larger 
training program In this area. 

The first three days of the five 
day drive will be devoted to cov
ering all fraternities, sororities, 
dormitories and organizations. 

''Tag day" is scheduled tor the 
last two days of the drive for the 
purpose of contacting town stu
dents. 

Three booths will be set up at 
the Iowa Union, Shaeffer hall and 
University hall. Students who 
have not had the opportunity to 
contribute through a housing unit 
may purchase their 1945 Red Cross 
membership at that time. 

Committee members may attend, 
with other students and towns
people, the Johnson county 1945 
Red Cross war lund meeting at 
7:30 p. m. Feb. 12, at ~he EIJcs 
club. The proiram will include 
a movie, an address of welcome by 
President Andrew Wood, and an 
address by Royal Clyde Agne, as
sistant manager of the American 
Red Cross midwestern office and 
tormer volunteer overseas worker. 

Alter Agne's address, di stribu
tion of materials to captains and 
workers will be made. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
meeting. 

The student committee for the 
drive includes: Margaret Shuttle
worth, A3 at New York City, 
chairman; Frances V. Marshall, AI 
of Cedar Rapids, secretary; Bar
bara Ellison, A I 0 f Webster 
Groves, Mo., posters; Doris Fiaver
camp, A I of Muscatine; Bette Jo 
Phelan, A2 of Mason City, Currier 
hall, contact chairman; Harold 
Burkhalter, P3 of Galesburg, Ill. , 
town men representative; T. M. 
Torgerson, EI of Dakota City, vet
eran contact representative. 

Freda Mikulasek A3 of Newton. 
sorority contact chairman; Louise 
Milstein, AI of Rochester, New 
York. campus chairman; Tom 
Wuriu, A4 of Iowa City, protes
sional and social fratern ities. Bob 
Ray, G of Davenport, is chairman 
of "Speakers for Victory." 

The slogan for the campaign has 
been designated, "A short, eIfi
clent and economical campaign." 
In five days s tudents ar~ expected 
to top their goal of $1,000, accord
ing to PrOf. Willi am J. Petersen, 
director of the drive. 

Silverware, Bedding 
Theft Reported 

Lieut. E. B. Cornell, 1301 Yewell 
street, yesterday reported to police 
the loss of six forks, six knives, six 
spoons, four wl)lte navy blankets, 
six sheets and six pillowcases from 
his home. 

Newmans to Hear Editor 
The Rev. B. L. Barnes, editor 

of the "The Cathollc Messenger," 
at Davenport, will speak to the 
]lfewman ch,lb at the Catholic Stu
dent center Tuesday, Peb. 27, on 
the subject "Field of Csthotic 
Journalism." 

Edna St. Vincent Millay haf 
also been published under the 
name of Nancy Boyd. 

LlEUT. ELMER C. ELSEA, left, turns over his duties as ebaplaln at 
the NavY pre-flicht school to Lleul. WUllam Woodall. ' 

• • • • • • 
Navy Chaplain-

Assumes New Role 
"Tell it to the chaplain" is a 

common navy phrase-and there 
is no exception at the navy pre
flight base. The chaplain's office 
is open at all times to the navy 
men who come to "talk it over." 
But Lieut. William Woodall, who 
assumed the chaplain duties last 
week as the successor to Lieut. 
Elmer C. Elsea, has discovered that 
being listener, advisor and spirit
ual helper to several hundred 
cadets is just part of the job. 

"The first day I was here I as
sumed a new role," the new chap
lain smiled. "I seem to be presi
dent of the Official Cadet-Coed 
Date Bureau, inc. Calls come in 
every day for dates to dances and 
parties. 

"And I get my share of the fun, 
too," he continued, "My wife and 
I attend the fortnightly ' battalion 
dances as chaperones." 

Public speaking and planning 
entertainments are al~o on the Jist 
pf jobs for the chaplai n. Working 
ill conjunction with tbe USO and 
the Iowa Union, he helps to plan 
the time for special parties and 
programs at those entertainment 
cenlers. On the base itself he 
makes daily visitations to the sick 
and arranges emergency leaves of 
men in whose homes emergencies 
have arisen. 

Sunday is tile day of rest for 
most people-hut not for Lieuten
ant Woodall. Choir practice comes 
at 9 a. m., roll wed by 10:30 chapel 
services. The Catholic services, 

I Alarmed Driver Flees I 
I 

As Highway Patrol 
Takes Escaped Convict 
When state highway patrolmen 

stopped a truck on highway 6 near 
West Liberty eal'iy yesterday 
morning to apprehend a hitch-hik
ing escaped convict, the convict 
didn't try to get away-but the 
truck driver did. 

The driver apparen tly was 
frightened by threats ot the con
vict. He had "picked up" the 21-
year-old near West Liberty. After 
driving a short distance the con
vict, Martin Summers ot Chicago, 
told him his story and said, 
"Tbey'll never get me alive." 

Stopping at a service station, the 
truck driver managed to have a 
word with the attendant who 
called the State Highway patrol. 

When patrol men s topped the 
truck, the driver jumped out of 
the car and ran fO!' his life yelling, 
"If there's any shooting to be done, 
I don't want to be around." 

Summers has been turned over 
to authorities in Rock Island. He 
escaped Monday afternoon from a 
prison farm in Dixon, Ill. 

which begin at 7:30, are conducted 
by an Iowa City priest. 

Lieutenant Woodall has been 
serving in the PaciIlc theater with 
a navy construction batlation of 
Sea bees for the past two years. 
He is at the Iowa City pre-flight 
base on rehabilitation leave. The 
Presbyterian minister lives with 
his wlfe, Roberta Gison Woodall, 
and two sons at 9~'" lowa avenue, 
which is the residence forma lly 
occupied by Lieutenant Elsea. 

Charles Goss Dies 
From Heart Aflack 

Charles F. Goss, 61, died Mon
day morning at 11:30 after a 
heart attack. His home was at 915 
E. Bloomington street. 

The son of Leo and Susie Goss, 
Mr. Goss was born at Coralville 
in 1883. 

He was married to Nellie Chan
sky in 1905. They lived on a 
farm in Johnson county till 1936 
when they moved to Columbus 
Junction. Last December they re
turned to Iowa City. 

Surviving are his widow; 'two 
daughters, Mrs. Charles Flai of 
New York City, Mrs. Dale Jones of 
West Librety; three sisters, Mrs. 
Hazel Mapes of Milwaukee, Mr.s. 
Ella Mapes of Muscatine, and Mrs. 
Leona Green of Rock Island; two 
brothers, Carl Goss of Davenport 
and Fred Goss of Conesville, and 
four grandchildren. One daughter 
died tn infancy. 

Funeral services will be tomor
row a!lernoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Oathout funeral home and burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

McDonoughs Visiting 
Here From Texas 

Lieut. and Mrs. Sidney L. Mc
Donough returned Tuesday to 
Iowa City from Hondo, Tex., and 
are visiting Mrs. McDonough's 
parents, who live at 1711 Musca
tine avenue. 

Lieutenant McDonough was 
graduated from the army airforce 
naviga tion school at Hondo last 
Saturday. He had been enrolled 
there for the past five months as 
a cadet, (ollowing graduation trom 
the pre-metereology 4school at the 
University of Iowa. 
, Mrs. McDonough, the former 

Jeanne Sheets, was a senior at the 
university. 

After a 15-day furlough, Lieu
tenant McDonough will return to 
Hondo for assignmeut. His wife 
will accompany him. 

WHERE JAPS INTERNED 3,700 PRISONERS 

TH18 IS SANTO TOMAB tJaJvellll'Y at ManDa. P. L ereeted for Ule edacaUon of FlUpiao eI~ and 
_veriec! by Ule InvadiJl~ lapane. In~ a prllon baJJclIna'. GeD. Doqlaa MaclArilllar'1 &Poe... Dilen ... 
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Current Bro~dway Productions Subject 
Of Kiwanis Speech by Prof. W. L. Sowers 
"Billy Rose hasn't very good 

taste, and It always comes 
through," commented Prof. W. 
Leigh Sowers of the English de
partment 'when he spoke to the 
Kiwanis club yesterday about cur
rent Broadway plays and musical 
comedies. 

Briefly reviewing Rose's ne\\( 
production, "On the Town," the 
speaker said, "H holds up for 
three-quarters of the evenin~ and 
then the delightful vulgarity puHs 
through." 

"On the Town," which tells the 
story of sailors on 21-1eave in New 
York City, can boast of entertain
ing satire, according to Profe,ssor 
Sowers. He described a g.roup of 
sailors performing a ballllt unreal
istically in Times Square. 

In "Bloomer Girl," one of the 
18 productions which Professor 
Sowers saw while in New York 
City recently, the music is not S9 
tunelul but the dancing is wonder
ful. He said, "Agnes DeMille has 
done her masterpiece in this show: ' 

"Not important. but gay," was 
the speaker's comment on "Snafu," 
a satire about a teen-aged veteran 
trying to be Interested in high 
school dances, after being at the 
front for a year and a half. 

Need PlaywrUes 
"We need play writes, but deft 

retelling will do until afteI' the 
war," he said. He cited "Dear 
Ruth," a comedy about family 
troubles, as a good example of a 
deftly-presented produdion using 
a familiar plot. 

Another comedy which Professor 
Sowers lauded was "Harvey," star
ring Frank Faye. 'The title role is 
played by an invisible white rab
bit which no one exc~pt Faye can 
see. "However, the audience almost 
bPlthlS to see J.Tarvev h" f."e third 
act," the speaker remarked. 

~ecro Casts 
Professor Sowers noted that 

Negro casts, such as the personnel 
of "Anna Lucasta," are C9ming to 
the foreground rapidly. "But to 
have rea l success, they should 
change their psychology," he 
added. "Anna Lucasta," which 
originally was a play about Bo
hemians, is enacted by Negroes. 

"The bcst of the fairly serious 
plays that I saw was '1 Remember 
Mama,' which is based on th'e 
novcl, 'Mama's Bank Account.'" 
Professor Sowers remarked. Four 
playing stages are available, with 
three of the sets on a revolving 
stage. 

"The story concerns a Norweg
ian family in Calitornia soon after 
1900," he explained. "It's one of 
those Norwegian families where 
there's a coffee pot on the stove all 
day long. 

The mother, who always is con
scientious about i<eeping the 
family bank account intact, finally 
reveals that there never was a 
bank account when the ambitious 
daughter sells her first story lor 
$600." 

Theatre In War 
Professor Sowers suggested to 

the Kiwanis that the theater has a 
special function in wartime. This, 

New Nurses' Aides 
Volunteers Enroll 

The enrollment list of the two 
volunteer nurses a ides classes 
which held their first meetings 
Jan. 26 has been announced by 
Mrs. Vernon Nail, publicity chair
man. 

Those enrolled in the afternoon 
class are Mrs. John Randall, Mrs. 
M. R. Thompson, Mrs. Paul Mus
grove, Mrs. H. H. Jacobsen, Alice 
White, Mrs. Robert Schmitt, Mary 
Lou Sellers, Mrs. Roland Rooks, 
Mrs. Marvin RoUs, Mrs. Charles 
Schmitt, Betty Plass, Mrs. Keith 
McGinnis, Mrs. Erwin Mattson, 
Mrs. R. F. Williams, Mrs. Elsie 
Nera Hanson, Mrs. John Harkey, 
Mrs. Thomas Farrell Jr., Nellie 
Dever and Mrs. Louis Eichler, all 
of Iowa City, and Mrs. AIda Crew 
of West Branch. 

Members of the evening class 
are Elynore Amish, Mary L. An
derson, Mrs. Ella Ayers, Helen 
Barnes, Jean Border, Ruth Church, 
Dorothy Jarman, ~ary Lou Gray, 
Mrs. Roland Gilbert, Mrs. Herbert 
Hartzler, Elizabeth Knapp, Mrs. 
Paul Montgomery, Mrs. George 
Matlack, Mrs. Glenn Pauley, Mrs. 
Frank Reaslend. Alice Smith, Edna 
Wilsbn. Margarette ' Wenat and 
Margaret Phillips. 

he said, explains the lightness in 
the entertainment. 

"It's interesting to stand in line 
at a box office and see the riveters 
pull out a roll of bills while buying 
their ticket," he commented. Per
haps a new public lor the theater 
is being prepared." 

"We are just at the end of a 
period of musical plays. Cole Por
ter, for example, still writes, but 
his sOOgs are not d.S good as they 
once were. Composers can make 
more money by selling one song to 
Hollywood than writing eight or 
10 tunes for a musical." 

Klwa.rrlans Elect 
George Sheets wa:i elected to the 

board of directors. 
Guests at the meeting were Prof. 

Marcus Bach of th3 school of re
ligion, Chris Hershberger of Ka
lona and Hillis Hauser, a visiting 
Kiwanian lrom Freeport, Ill. 

Branch Store 
Of Younkers 
To Open Here 

Younkers of Des Moines will 
open a department store in Iowa 
City after March, 1946, it has been 
announced by Henry Frankel, 
chairman of the board of Younk
ers. 

Long-term leases effective from 
March, 1946, have been secured 
on the property at III and 113 E. 
Washington street, which is now 
occupied by Boerner's pharmacy 
and Three Sisters. 

As soon as materials are avail
able a modern two-story building 
will be erected on the location 
which has a frontal of 42 'h feet. 
Remodeling plans will call for 
salvaging little of either of ·the 
buildings now at that address. The 
new store will have air condition
ing and all new fixtures, according 
to Frankel. 

The store wllJ operate both tirst 
a nd second floors and the base
ment. Besides the main store in 
Des Moines, Younkers operates re
tail firms in Ames and Mason City. 

Boerner's pharmacy has leased 
the location from Marvin and 
Curtis Dey for almost 59 years . 
Prior to this it was occupied by the 
former First National Bank of 
Iowa City. Fred Boerner, operator 
of the pharmacy, said that he will 
continue his business but has not 
yet decided on a downtown loca
tion. 

The Three Sisters was leased by 
a New York firm from Mrs. 
Charles Siavata and Ray Slavata. 
Plans tor operating in Iowa City 
after their lease expires have not 
been disclosed. 

Restaurant Operators 
To Confer on Question 

Of Meatless Day 
Iowa City restaurant operators 

will meet tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. 
at the Hotel Jefferson to decide 
If a meatless day should be ob
served weekl:y by restaurants. 

Notices of the meeting were 
mailed yesterday by the Chamber 
of Commerce to local restaurant 
operators. Because of a shortage 
of ration points, a number of oper
ators suggested that meat should 
not be served on specified days. 

Most of the restaurants are in 
favor of the plan, according to 
Ed Berwick, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Estate Enters Probate 
The estate of G. O. Wright, who 

diea Jan. 28, 1945, was admitted 
to probate in district court yester
day and Mabel A. Wright was ap
pointed administratrix on $100 
bond. 

Swisher and Swisher are attor
neys for the estate. 

Catholic Group to Meet 
There will be a meeting of st. 

I\lbertus MQgnus Guild, the Cath
olic medical organization, at tbe 
Catholic Student center, tonight 
at 7:30 p. m. 

Don't shell peas or lima bean3 
until you're ready to cook them. 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8th 

• 1:30 P. M. 

416 NORTH LINN STREET 
Fine walnut table and bullet, washing machine with tub dn 
rack, extra nice large oak bulfet, walnut table, drop-leaf tables 
and leaves, ~ntique walnut chairs and lots of IIssorted Chairs, 
large chairs, several large and small rugs, marble top walnut 
dreaer, chest and double bed, fine chiffonier, writing desk, 
Singer sewin, machine, Universal enamel coal and wood stove, 
tables, las stove, beds, extension ladder, tools, clocks, dishes, 
utenails, draperies, l,r,e a880rtment 01 sundries, everythlnl from 
atUc to balement. Complete home furnishings. Outside furni
ture not allowed in thl. sale. Posted sale terms and OPA cell
.in(I eerectlve. 

MRS. LARKIN, Owner 
I . A. O'Leary, Auctioneer Wm. Holland, Clerk 

THEY MEET .TO DECIDE FATE OF WORLD 
,.~-:!""~r 

'"ml" JON.f S,a"n. ,op; 'o"lgII ',,,Id,n' Franlclln D. bosty.lt, 1',lm, Min'"'' Wln,'on Churchl", 
Comml'lQr Vyach"lay MoiotflY. top; Stat. s.cre'ory SI.tliniul. top, and Fore'gn s.cretary Id.n. 

THE "110 THRU" becomes the ."Big Six" all Churchill, Rooaevelt and Stalin are accompanied by their ' 
foreign secretaries tor the Important meetlng that III the ftrst ot the three Allied head. slnce the con
terence at Teheran. Stalin's commissar at foreign attalrs, VyMheslav Molotov; Churchill" torelp 
lecretary, Anthony Eden, as well a.s U. S. Secretary of State Edward. R. BtettinlUs, Jr., will be In 
'attendance at the war parley. An Invitatlon to Gen. Charles DeGaulie 'ot France, who has become 
'temporary chief of state ot that natlQII. to attend Lbe conference may be extended. (Intern,tiolli/) 

Royal Clyde Agne 
To Speak Feb. 12 

Former Red Cross 
Worker to Describe 
Overseas Experiences 

Stevens Heads 
Law Group 

'F'rcd L. Stevens, Iowa City at
torney, was elected president of 
the Johnson County Bar associa-

Royal Clyde Agne, formerly a tion, at a dinner meeting last 
Red Cross worRer In Syria and night. Attorney Harold Vester
Palestine will speak at the John- mark is the retiring president. 
son county Red Cross war fund Vice-President for the new year 
meeting Feb. 12 at the Elks club. is R. G. Popham and the sccre
The 7;30 p. rn. meeting in prepa~ tary-treasurer is Cora Unash. 
ration for the opening of thc Names of attorneys who served 
March war fund drive. in World War I and those who 

A founder of the Boy Scout now are serving will be listed on 
movement in Syria and Palestine, two honor plaques to be displayed 
Agnes first served with the Red at the Johnson county courthouse, 
Cross overseas in Beirut, Syria. He according to plans announced to 
assisted in case work for Armen- bar members last night. 
ian deportees from Turkey while I The plaques will be hung on 
teaching at the American univer- either side of the judge's chair in 
sily there. the courtroom. 

In 1941 he became assistant Iowa City attorneys whose 
manager of the American Red names will appear on the World 
Cross midwestern area office. War II plaque are: Glenn Bowen, 

Agne spent eight years doing so- A. C. Cahill, Dan C. Dutcher, Lee 
cial settlement work in Brooklyn, Farnsworth, C I a i I' Hamilton, 
Cleveland and Chicago, during Will J . Hayek, Dean Mason Ladd 
which time he was instrumental of the college of law, now on leave 
in starting the Syrian Community of absence, EdwarQ Lucas, William 
center in Brooklyn . He also was F . Morrison, Robert Osmundson, 
active in public welfare work in William J. Smith, L. J. Swink and 
New York and Chicago. Emil Trott. 

Agne received his bachelor of On the World War I honor roll I 
arts degree from Heidelberg col- will be the names of 11 Iowa City 
lege, Tiftin, Ohio, and bis master's attorneys: Gen. George W. Ball , 
degree in educational sociology Col. Ralph P. Howell and Edwilrd 

Bible Study Group 
To Meet Thursday 

The Presbyterian bible study 
group will meet at 12 M. Thul"I
day at the churoh. Dr. Dian T. 
J ones, pastor of the church, will 
lead a discussion of the 13th 
chapter of the First Corinthians. 

Each student is to bring his own 
lunch, and a bot drink will be 
served a t the ch urch. 

Baldwin, all deceased. Eight of 
the veterans now in Iowa City are 
Kenneth Dunlop, JudI'! H. D. 
Evans, William R. Hart, Will J . 
Hayek, Edward L. O'Connor, 
Leroy Rader, Edward F. Rate and 
Ray Yetter. 

World War II plaque will be on 
display in the court house library 
beginning today. The World War 
I honor roll has not been com· 
pleted. 

MOORE'S 
TEA ROOM 
For fine food 

tastefully 
served 

13 South Dubuque 

from Columbia uni versity. He ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~_ 
also did graduate work at the 
Un iverslty of Wisconsin . 
Agne first served w1th the Red 
whom are active in war wo1'le 
One is serv ing as a civilian ad
ministrative workcr in the army, 
one as a Red Cross field repre
sentative, and one is on active duty 
with the WAVES. Mrs. Agne is 
a Red Cross gray lady. 

The meeting will al&o include 
movies, an address by Dr. Andl'ew 
H. Woods, president of the local 
chapter, the . distribution of ma
terials to ' captains and workers 
participating in the 1945 drive. Re
freshments will be served . Iowa 
Citians are urged to attend. 

U, S. production of 52 ,008 ,000 
bushels of flaxseed in 1943 was 
one and one half times the 193:1-
41 average. 

DROPIN 

ANYTIME 

. , 

The University Concert Course 
presents the 

WESTMINSTER CHOIR 
John Finley Williamson. Conductor 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14 
8:00 P. M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Ticket. Available at the Iowa Union Beginnlnq . 
Monday. February 12 

University Students May Obtain Ticket. Without 
Additional Charqe 

By Presentinq Their Identification Card. 
Ticket& Available to the General Public 

$1.20 (includinq tax) 

SCHMIDT'S 
TAVERN 

OXFORD, IOWA 

Where .friends meet in the pleasant 
atmosphere of good cheer. Drop 
in anytime. 

"COME ONE 

COME ALL" 
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